
Appendix A.

REPRESENTATION B Y POPULATION.

Speech of Mr. Macdonald in the Legislative Assembly, 19th
April, 1861.

Attorney Gene ral Macdonald rose and said: this importan t
question had been fully and fai rly discussed by members on all sides
of the House. H e had been in Parliament for sev enteen years, and
had never heard any subj ect so ably debated, from every point of
v iew. So much so had this been the case, that if the speeches had
been fully reported, or, better still, if each member w ould take the
t rouble to prepare his speech, a volume w ould be formed which
would be, for all time to come, a fai thful repertory of all th at could
be said on the subject and almost a hand-book to our constitution.
[ Hear.J His hon, friend the member for South Simcoe could say
t hat the attempt, if attempt there had been, to preve nt ampl e discu s
sion of his bill, had been a sign al fa ilure , and he had received the
j ust reward of the zeal and sincerity w ith w hi ch he had pressed it
forward . H e had forever connecte d his name with R epresentation
by Po pulation. He w as no trading polit ician-h e had not used the
quest ion for the pm lluse of exalting h imself or attacking a Govern
m en t , but impressed with the importan ce of the subject, he had
brought it forward upon its merits. It wo uld be an ill -judged policy
on the part of this House if, after the full discussion of this measure,
it should not vote upon it according to its merits. It could be no
longer said that discussion had been stifled. And it would be a cri
m inal waste of the public time to let it go to a second reading for the
sake of courtesy: when t11'3 whole debate would be had over again.
[Hear.] For the subj ect had be en exhauste d, every argument had
been used, every clause of the bill was understood, and its merits
and defec ts w ere known. He, for one, should give his vote on the
merits of h is hen. fri end's bill. [Hear.J W ell , looking at the bill
thus, he could not give his vote for it. [Hear, h ear .] H e would
.g ive the same vote as in July, 1858, against the introduction of a
measure of this kind. It seemed to him that the measure was pre 
mature, until such time as the census was completed, fully showing
in what manner we could deal with the question fairly. If there
was to be a readjustment of the representation of the country, it must
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be done with an accurate knowled ge of all the facts. (Hear. ) But
there were serious objections to the bill itself. In the firs t place
there w as no limit to the amount of representation. If the m easure
was carried out, we should soon have a parliament as numerous and
as cumbrous as that of Great Britain. There was no maximum set
down. It w as said that as the counties increased in popula tio n, so
must the numbers of representatives increase. That was a vicious
principle , which had been dissallowed last session by that very
House. T he pri nci ple of a llowing a constitue ncy to have more than
on e representat ive "vas d issallowed in the bill to di vide Montreal ,
Quebec, and T oronto into separate ele ctoral district s. The only
principle by which the only true rela tion between the cons tituency
and the representative could be establis he d w as by having one re 
presentative to on e con stituency.

Mr. Fole y .- T hat is a matter of detail.
Hon. J. A. Macdonalcl.-It w ent to th e very principle of the bill.

In fact , to adopt the measure would be to ta ke a re trograd e step.
W ell , looking further th :111 the bill) and a t the principle of represen
tatio n according to population, h e wo uld say now wh at he had always
said ; he was opposed to it and always voted against it. H ishono
ruble friend from Cornwall had charged the Conservative party, the
other clay, with huvi ug commenced the agit a tion of the subj ect.
T hat was not the case. T he qu estion was never mooted until it "vas
brought np by th e Buld wi n administration in 18+9. From 1040 to
184.9, the cou nt ry accepted the constitution. It had been adopted by
the representat ives of th e. people of Upper Canada and by the gover
nin g pow er in Lower Ca na da . Ther e w as a gr eat deal of doubt and
h esitation in the mind of Upper Canada at the time. and almost uni
v er sa l disli ke to it on the part of Lower Canada, bu t both set them
selves honestly to work it out to the best advantage. And so they
went on until 1849, when a m easure to increase the Dumber of re
presentatives in the H ouse was introduced by the L afontaine-Baldwin
Government. He defied his honorable friend to shew that in any
way whatever the Con servative party had supported that measure ~

on the contrary, th ey had always adopted a contrary course. In
1849, '50, '51, and '52, the Conservative party had voted against it as
one man, and were, in fact, so close driven that if one of tl.ern had
changed his vote, the measure would have been carried. It depended,
they mi ght remember, on the question whether the Speaker had a
casting vote or not, under the two-thirds clause, and Mr. Morin
decided that, und er the act of Union, he had not.

Mr. Gow AN-That bill did not involve Representation by Popula
tion.

" Hon. J. A. MAcDoNALD-He knew that. But at that time Mr.
Chauveau, an eteve of Mr. Papineau, moved an amendment involving
Representation by Population. They would find, on the 18th March,
1849, that he moved two resolutions.
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Ist, Mr..Chauveau moved, seconded by Mr. Laurin, an d the question was
put.

" That it is to be regretted the inhabitants of the late Province of Low~r Ca
" nada have not been cons titutiona lly cons ulted with respect to the passing of
" the Act of the Imperia l Parliament re -un iting the two late p rovinces of Upper
" and Lower Canada, and that the said Act contains provisions contrary to
" justice, and to the rights of Bri tish subj ects."

" The only yeas on this were Messrs . Chauveau, Laurin and Pa
pineau.

2nd . Mr. Cha uveau moved,
" That among the pro\' isions which are contrary to just ice an d the rights of

" Briti sh su bjec ts , is that wh ich establishes an equal number ol Representatives
" for each section of the Province form erly constitut ing th e Province of Upper
" and Lower Canada, without tak ing into considerat ion the ir respective popu
" lation. "

[The divis ion was the same.]
Mr. F or.ev-i-Every one knew what that was for.

" Hon . Mr. MACDONALD-He did not know what the lion. member
meant by that. T hey were two resolutions 011 the solemn record of
the House proposing a change in t he quantity of the R epresentatives
of Upper and Lower Canada , and the conservative party vo ted ag ainst
them in the most distinct 'way, showing that not a single member of
the party was in favor of altering the basis of the Union . The only
motions from w hich it might be infe rred that th ey w ere in favor of a
change w ere one made by Mr. John Ga mble, a nd another by Sir Allan
lVIcNab, that if a constituency had. more than 20,000 peopl e it sho uld
have two representatives. These resolutions w ere however moved
as amendments, for the purpose of defeatin g the second readi ng of
the bill to increase the num ber of members of Parliam ent . He had
said, and ur ged it in h is humble way, and warned th e Lower Cana
dians at the t ime against such legislat ion. True, the incr ease was
based on the princi ple of equality, but he had pointed out as strongly
as he could that if they were a t liberty to di scuss th e question at all
they could not fetter themselves to the qu esti on of equality. T h e
Union was a dist inct bargain and a solemn contract, reduced to
writing, and if it were meddled with at all-if they could exercise
their independent judgment with regard to it-if they could alter it
in the slightest degree, they could not bind the Colonial L egislature;
but must leave several que stions open to be discussed; the principle
of equality bei ng as liable to be brought up as the principle of increase.
[Hear.] And so it had proved. [H ear, liear .] H e was directly up
posed to the principle of Representation by Population as a conserva
tive, because it led by logical sequence to universal suffrage. His
hon. friend the m ember for North York had attempted the other night
to draw a distinction between the constituent body and the Repre
sentative body, and said the alteration in the one did not involve the
alteration of the other. That was not a correct argument. In this
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bill, the Representative body was to be altered as the m embers in th e
const ituent bodies increased. But that was not all. The represen
tation was to be bas ed on the number of people, m en , w omen
and children, which brought up the whole subject of universal suf
frage at once. It led directly to it, and as a conservative, h e must

. oppose it with all his might.
DR. CONNOR-Absurd, absurd!
H on. J. A. MACDONALD-The hon . m ember might think it absnrd,

bu t there w ere gen t lemen eve n 0 11 the Opposit ion bench es w ho,
th ough they might not agree with the argu men t , would not think it
absurd. [Hear.] H e was opp osed to univer sal suffrage, he rep eated
it. Experience had shew n that it left a nation weak and Jed it
towards anarchy and despotism. U nless th ere was a m idn le power,
unless property W[lS protected and made on e of th e prin cipl es on
which representation was based, they mi ght perhaps have a peopl e
altogether equal , but they w ould soon cease to have a people a lto
gether free. [Hear.]

Mr. P or.nv-i-P erhups before the Attorney Gene ra l w en t further, h e
would allowhim to read a resolution ex pressive of h is v iews on

if; R epresentation by Popu latio n at a particular ti me. W h en the mea
sure was before the House to equalize the represen ta tion of U pper
Canada. M1'. Gamble mo ve d in amendment, seconded by Sir Allan
MacNab-" T hat all the words after" That" be left ont, and the
bill be re- committed for the purpose of inserting the follow ing words:

" And be it enacted, th at whe neve r the population of eith er section of the
"Province sh all ex ceed that of th e other by one-th ird, every county or riding
" then containing within its lim its a popul ati on of 30,000, shall be ent itled to
"send a second m ember to represent the cou nty or riding in the Legi slative
"As8embly. And it shall be the duty of the Covernor in Council to di vide such
" county or rid inz into two ridin gs of compact and adjacent territory as nearly
" as can be at equal nu mbe rs in rel ation to populati on, for th e pu rpose of such
" representati on, and to designate the boundaries of such ridings as shall be
" entitled to be represent ed, &c."

Among the yeas taken down was the name of the Hon . Attorn ey
General West , and almost all the other Conse r va t ives. [Hear, h ear.]
Still, the H on . gentleman affecte d to place the House u nd er the im
pre ssion that he never vote d for Represe ntatio n by Populat ion . [ H ea r,
h ear.] .

Hon. J. A. M ACDONALD-The h all. gentleman m ight as \\7e11 have
saved himsel f t he trouble of readi ng that resolution. He had pre
v ious ly m entioned the reason for w h ich Mr. Gamble bro ught it for
w ard. [ H ear.] Another obj ection h e had to the princ iple inv olved
in his hon, fri end's bill was th is-that if Represen tat ion by Popula
t ion were adopted, it must either increase indefinitely th e number of
representatives, or else compelled the adoption of the vi cious system of
altering the territorial limits of constitnen ci es every time there had
to be a re adjustment. Now, it was of th e v er y greatest im portance, of
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pr imary im portance indeed , that the English system sho uld be kept up
in this coun tr y- that ther e should no t be freque nt changes in the
limi ts of const itue ncies, a nd that people having a cornmon in te rest
should send persons to Parl iament to represent tha t local in ter est, as
w ell as to delib erate on the state of the country a t large. [Hear. ]
See what the conseque nce was of the ado pt ion of the contrar y pr in
c iple in the Un ited States, wher e instead of a cl uster of municipali ti es
se nd ing a rep resentat ive to Congress on Vd1Ol11 th ey could rel y, they
had m ere geograph ical di visions, and had the horr id system of party
caucuses or con ve ntions a t whi ch those m en w er e chosen to be
returned by th e divis ions who were the most available for party pur
poses. The re w as a not h er reaso n favorahle to cou nty organizatio ns .
It was tha t, in them, men w er e trained to the du ties of ad min ist ra 
t ion- learned to hear a nd forbear-s-learned how to make j udicious
cam promises-and ge t all sor ts of crotche ts driven out of the ir mi nds.
Let all th ese be tho ug h t of' before we b iked of in troducin g a general
system of brea king np counties into sq uares, to wh ich system suc h a
p rinciple as that of this bill must infallibly lead . [ Hear.] He w as
satisfied tha t the best mea ns of securi ng good govern rnent w as re pre 
sentative institutions, but representa t ive inst itu tions being mere ly a
means to a n en d w er e liabl e to be a lte re d, just as the experience of
the cou nt ry mig ht d ic ta te. Ther e w as no in alienable right in
a ny mall as suc h to exerc ise the fra nch ise. Otherwise 0 11

w hat pr incip le co uld w e sa y as w e di d say , that one man had a right
to th e fran chi se because he was assessed for £50 of real estate , while
we depriv ed uf the righ t a man who was assessed for £4..9, a man
w hose natural capacit y mi ght be grea te r in ever y way? Yet 110 one
i n th is House objected to that ar ra ngemen t, u nless, indeed , the junior
member for Mont real, who, if he understood h im righ tly , had ex
pressed himself in favour of univ ersal su ffrage. The objection to tha t
s ys te m w as obvious, though perhaps on this continent, from the ge 
n era l di ffusion of weal th among the people , it w as less obvious than
in E urope. If the principle of representat ion by un iversal suffrage
w as adopted, the resul t would be in this coun tr y as it had been in
oth er cou nt ri es, tha t those who had no property w ould come to have
th e gove rning power , t he pow er of imposing the bnrc1ens on those
w ho had proper ty. In all coun tries w here univer sal su ffrage had be en
introd uce d, it a rnou ntr -d in the long run to a confiscation of property,
a nd men of property had bee n obliged as in France , to seek refuge in
d es pot ism, to rescu e them from the tyrannical po,ver ofme re numbers.
Whi le populi.t ion w as one of the chief elements 0 11· which represen
tation should be based , it w as st ill only one of the elements, and the
true principle by which representation should be regulated, w as that
all interests should be represented, [Hear, hear.] That w as the
pri nciple of representation in England, a nd under it England had
flou rish ed , and had withstood the storms of revolu tion , of foreign war,
and domestic dissension. From the time that England had re pre-
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sentative ins titutions in their present form, the principl e th at all inte..
res ts should be protected had been th e protection a nd safegu ard of
England, even durin g the periods when the storm of revolu tion w as
sw eepin g over Europe. E ngland had stood in that posi tion because
all interests and all classes found protection in h er legislation , and so
he wo uld have it to he in th is country . Our representation of coun
ti es might be fairly sai d to protect the agricultural interes t. So the
m ern hers for our cities and towns might he h eld to represent th e great
commercial and manufacturin g interests, an d those of our artizans
a nd mechanics. And if it were thought pro pe r to enla rge still furth er
the representation in parliament, h e w ould not only con ti nue but in
cr ea se the system of burgh representation, giving a m ember to every
considera ble town having vitaJity. He would nut ch oose places like
Niagara, a lt hough h e hoped his hen. fr ie nd the member for th at town
w ould not consider he w as speaking in disparagement of Ni agara , Just
as old Sarum and Gotton in i nglnnd, when one was an old tr ee and
another an old house, were the mean s of introdu cing g reat m en in to
parliam ent, so Niaga ra had re turned an h on. ge nt le mnn, who was
worthy to represent th e most impo rtant const itue nc y in a country.
He wou ld be st rongly in favour of in creasing the burgh representation
and giving representatives to such towns as Brantford , S t. Hyacin th ,
&c. Now, as regarded the qu estion of representation by population
so st ron gly pressed upon the a ttent ion of the House , while h e be
lieved h is hon . fri end , the member for South Simcoe, w as sincere ly
and truly, heart and sou l, attached to the advoca cy of that pri nci ple,
he cou ld not pay the same compliment to th e great body of hen. gen
t lemen opposite who forme d H er Majesty's opposit ion. The member
for North Ox ford , in the most candid mann er . annou nced hi s opin ions ,
and not his own opinions alone, but those of th e gre at body of re
formers of Upper Ca na dn, wh en he said that repres entation hy popu
lation was no t a sufficient remedy, was not the remedy. That was
settled Ioug ago, not only by that hon , ge nt le man , but by the whole
body ,of the reformers of Upper Canada, at the Convention in 1859.

Hon. J. S. MACDONALD-Not all the Reformers of Upper Canada .

H onorable J. A. Macdonald said he under stood the hon. member
[or Cornwall was not present. But at all eve nts it w as a very lar ge,
very numerous , very respectable, and most influential coll ection of
R eformers from Upper Ca nada , and th e results th ey arrived a t might
be held to be a fair indication of th e opinions of the R eformers of
U ppe r Canada on important questions. The Reformers in that
convention ca me t.o the conclusion that 'repre sent ion by Population
w as, to use the language of h on. gen tlemen opposite, 110 efficient
remedy for the evils under which U pper Canada suffere d , and
the other day the hon. member for North Oxford repeated that
st atement. He [Atty. Gen. Macdonalcl] made bold to deny that
Upper Canada had been suffering under evils. 'W hen they asked
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w hat these evils w ere, they were told that the interests of L ower
Canada w er e mainly consulted, and that the ministry of the day ,
h aving a majority from Lower Canada, had overridden U pper
Canadia n interests, had prevented Upper Canadian legislation ill an
U ppe r Canadia n spirit, had introduced a system of French domination

. a nd had enforced French principl es gen erally upon the people of
Upper Cana da agains t their will. But when hon. gentlemen opposite
were asked to gi ve a n instance of French domination , they conld not
g ive one. T he membe r for N orth Waterloo, being press ed on on e
occasion, instanced the J my Bill.

Hon . Mr . F OLEy-I co uld in stance fifty others.

Hon. J . A . 1'vIACDONALD defi ed the lion. gen tleman to point to a
si ngle measure ca rr ie d by the present Government since they took
office in Septembe r, 1854, which had given dissatisfaction in Upper
Canada.

Hon. Mr. FOLEy-I will mention one at once-the Clergy
Reserves Act.

Hon . J. A . M ACDONALD- If there w as one measure of the whole
of those passed by th is Government, which had met with universal
a ccepta nce throughout the whole of Upper Canada, it was the Clergy
.Reserve B ill , and w hen h e retired from politics a ltogether, he should
be glad and proud to have it sai d that he had been, in hi s small way,
instrnmental in havi ng h elped in the settlement of th a t question
which ,YUS stated to have ca use d the reb ellion of ]837, setting father
agains t son and fam ily aga inst fa,mily.--vVlmtever other disputes
might arise, that g reat quest ion had been settled in a manner
satisti.lctory-aye without exception- to every one.

H on. lVI r. FOLEy-No ! N o !

H on. J. A . l'\'!.-\.CDONA LD-The hon. gentleman might say no , but he
was w illing to meet h im in the pr esence of the hon. ge n tlem an 's
own constituents, an d ask them if they were not satisfied. He was
sure he woul d receive fro m th em an affirmat ive a nswer . T h e people
of Upper Canada were sa t isfied w ith t hat m easure; in th e firs t place,
becau se it settled the question f i ll' ever; in the second place , the
differ ent religious denominations and their clergy w er e satisfied ; and

. then ill the next place, instead of that eno rmo us prope rty being a
matter of dispute and covetousness between d iffe rent sects and
denomina t ions in Upper Canada it had been wisel y dist ributed among
all the municipalities of Upper Canada, to be use d by them for such
useful purposes as they saw lit , to pay their hon est debts , to educate
their children, or to improve their roa ds. T he question had been
removed from the ureua of party dispute, and had been settled · in
such a ma nner as to satisfy eve ry par ty and ever y interest. [ Ch eers.]
But the hall . gent leman also qu oted the J ury Law. And wha t was
the complaint in that case? One compla int had refer enc e to a Bill
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w h ich came down from th e Upper House, perm itting juries to render
verdicts, a lthough the j ury was not unanimous.

Hon. Mr. FOLEy-That was not the Bill at all, I voted with you
on that Bill.

Hon. J. A . lVIACDONALD w ent on to say that because he made a
spee ch declarin g that the Jury ough t to be un animous, and the
m aj ority of th e Ho use w ent with him and threw out the Bill , w ish ing
to pr eserve the old Saxon principle which had prevailed from the
time of King Alfred upwards, that the unanimous verdict of
a Jury of twel ve men should be required, and because the
French actuall y vo te d that the law of En gland which had com e
down to us fro m our Anglo-Saxon ancestors should be main
ta ine d, th at was F re nc h domination! The othe r Jury Bill, to
which the member for W aterloo had referred, was introduced for the
purpose of cutting down the enormous expe nses of the old sy stem,
a nd it had been effectual in reducin g them to a m ost remarkable ex
ten t. T his had again a nd aga in been proved. His hon. friend from
Kent (Mr. McK ell ar) whe n h e firs t got the Bill, ros e in hi s place and
sai d it was a great im provement on the old system. And yet (he was
sorry to say for the independence of th at hall. member) he was after
'wards Whipped in by the hon , m ember for Toro nto, his leader , and
compell ed to vo te against th e B ill at its third reading. And why 1
Because he was told it was an U pper Canad ia n measure of a Govern
ment which had no t the m aj ority in Upper Canada, a nd no matter
how good it might be, it must be vo te d a gainst in ord er, to resist
French dom ination, although it redu ced the ex penses of t he J my sys
tem by at least one-third or one-half. An d so it was with other
m easures he had introduced I n one in stance wh en he int roduced a
Bill wh ich h ad met with universal ap proval in the profcssion ,-that
effecting a n alteration of the Sur rogate Cour ts, h e sa w h is h en. friend
from South Onta rio (1-.'Jr. Mowat), and the hou , memb er for South
Oxford (Dr. Con uor ), enga ged in eagerly cutting up the Bill,
as the w ord was passed along to oppose it - cutting IIp and hur
r iedly reading the m arginal notes , in orde r to see if they could find
nothing, on account of which to oppose the B ill ; and th e m e mber for
Cornwall then rose a nd said- ' : Good Bill or bad Bill, la w or no law,
we will vote aga inst eve ry Bill the Govern ment introd uces," be cause
fors ooth they are no t supported by a m njority of Upper Canada.

Hon . Mr. FOLEy-Ancl a cumbrous bill it is.
Hon. J . A. lVLA.cDONALD-I venture to say the h on. ge ntleman

kno ws nothing ab out th e working of the Bi ll.
H on. Mr , FOLEy-I ve nture to say I know a great deal more about

it than you do. .
Hon. J . A . l'I'fAcDoNALD be lieved th e hon , ge ntleman opposed the

bill without reading it, and h e was pr etty well satisfied h e had not
read it since. · [Laughter .] This, however, had become a grave 111at-
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ter, from the mann er in which hone ge ntle me n opposite h ad treated it.
Threats, most d isloyal threats, had been h eld out in orde r to prevent
h ou. members from exercising their own judgment on the subject .
[Hear, hear.] There had been threatenin g stateme nts that the peo 
ple of Upper Canada would ris e in their mi ght and push him and his
colleagues from their stools and put other s in their place. W as that
a right argument 1 Was it becoming for hone gentlemen to ri se and
threaten this H ous e with an appeal to alms, that would set man
against man, introduce a state of civil war, a nd repeat in this cou ntry
the dreadful sc en es which w ere now bei ng enac te d across the border
and they had all heard the awful news that had come to ni ght of
m en of th e same blood killing eac h othe r, as in th e first Fren ch revo
lution. The m ember for North Oxford (Mr. Macdougall) ros e in his
place and threatened this H ous e and the cou nt r y with a resort to arms ,
and wh y 1 Because w e choose to h ave our own opin ions about the
readj ustment of representation in Parliament. These h ou . gentle
m en ought to conside r w ell the effect of su ch appea ls , which w ould be
wicked, were they not absurd. He asser ted there was no feeling
among th e peopl e of Upper Canada, which w ould warrant such ap
peals, whatever might be their feeling on the prin cipl e of R epresen
tatiou by Populat ion, or th eir desire to hav e all adjustment made.
If there was a loy al people in th e world , it W DS th e people of Upper
Canada, and he w as confident th ey would not lock to Washington
[CheersJ-notwithstanJing that they were in vited by the member for
N orth Oxford to look to Washington.

Mr. MACDOUGALL-I will not allow the hon. gen tleman to misrepre
sent m e. lVJ y argument w as that if this course of poli cy was pursued,
the people of Upper Canada might be driven to look to W ash iugton.

Hon. J. A. MAcDoNALD-The hon orabl e gen tleman threatened
that the country would rebel, and h e was '{lOt alone in makin g
such a threat- -the member fur North York distinctly told the
House the same thing. They knew too that the honorable and
able member for Nor th Oxford was not onl y taki ng a high posi
tion in this House, but was connected w it h the publ ic press, with
what might perhaps be called the leading pHper in Upper Canada,
the' Globe.' T hey knew that that h on . m ember, as much a lmost, if
not more than the hon. gcntleman who leads the Opp osition, guided
the co unse ls of tha t paper, and they found the same thing announced
in its columns. In an articl e in the Globe of th e 18th Septe mber,
1860, while the Prince of Wales was h ere, the following passage oc
curred :-

" Let the Times, let the Duke of Newcastle and h is colleagues be assured,
that we have reached a c risis in this country wh ich mu st en .l, and that speedi
ly, in one of two ways ; either in a change of th e Union Act , with the aid an d
assent of the Imperial Parliament, that will secure equal rights and immunitie s
to the peop le of Upper Ca nada in proportion 1 / } the ir numbe rs, or in a violent
disruption of the present political relations of the provinces towards each other,
and poss ibly towards Great Britain';' (Sensatiou .)
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And what made it still more wicked, was that those hon. gentle
m en rose in their plac es, one aft er another, and threatened us with
rebe ll ion , because forsooth th e m ajority in Parliament would not ac
eede to a pr inc iple wh ich th ey them selves said was no remed y . W hat
did the h on , m ember for No rt h Oxford, and those who acted w it h h im
say 1 "Upper Canada lahors under great evils ; R epresentation by
Population is no remedy for those evils; and, therefore, if yon don 't
con cede Representation by P opu lation, we will deluge the count ry in
blood." [Sensation.] Did 1I0t. th is clearly shew that those lion,
gentlemen w er e not sincere, and that they w ere makin g this qnes
tion simply a m eans of agitating th e public mind , without ca r ing
about the injury they w ould bring upun the prospe cts of Up per Ca
nada 1 W he n peopl e set th e wh eels of revolution rolling, thou gh it
were merely for some temporary and party pnrpose-perhaps to carry
an el ectionJperhaps to obtain possess ion cf power-there was no say
ing when and where the revolut ion might stop. And deep 'would be
the cr imina lity and sin of those men who, for any purpose of that
kind, would announce to the world that the people of Uppe r Can ad a
were going to throw off th eir allegia nce to their Sovere ign , and look
to Washington, introd ucing a civil w ar of man against man and
brother against brother, because forsooth we will not agr ee to a
principle w h ich those ve ry m en themselves say now is no r emedy
at a ll for the evils un de r which the country lahors. [ Ch ccrs.]
Could political profligacy go far th er 1 This, it appeared, w as to be
their cry at th e next genera l e lec t ion , but they would find that
wherever there w as a sin of that kind , th ere was a correspo nding
retribution, a corresponding pun ish ment. [Cheers.] The member'
for North Ox ford was the only m em bcr of th e Opposition who had
ris en in his place and candidly and straight-forward ly stated h is
opin ions on R epr esent a tion by P opul ation . He gave the lion. gen tl e
man eve ry cred it for his candour. But we had found the member '
for North York rising and threatenin g us with war unl ess R epresen-
t.ation by Population w er e co nceded , while the hon. gentleman ha d
himself declared that it is no remedy. So the member for South
Ontario-and h e was sorry to in clude th a t the hon . gentleman in the
eategor v- t hOIH:;h he announced at the Toronto Convention that
Rep~:es~ lI ta t i() u i )y Population was no remedy for th e evils in qu estion;
h e too join ed in t lie cry tha t the people of Upper Canada would rise
and rebel because of th e re fusal of w hat he himself had declared was
no remedy, This was the language of the member for South
Ontario:

" It is pla in that if we des ire the in terests of th is country-if we wish to secure
ourselves against bank ruptcy ->if we are 1I0t ready to submit to the gl.'osse st de
gradation-we m ust look out for some other measure than representation accord
ing to population to obtai n reli ef. "

H on. Mr. MOwAT-That is a false statement of my speech, you will
find that I took t his ground, that Representation by Populati on is a
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:good thing, but that the difficulties of our position were pressing, that
it might take considerable time to obtain it, and that we might add to
-our demands other things still more valuable than Representation by
Population.

Atty. Gen.MAcDoNALD-I merely ask, were not those words uttered 1
Hon. Mr. MowAT-It is unfair to pick out one sentence.
Hon. Mr. FOLEy-Read the_whole speech. [Laughter.]
Atty Gen. MACDONALD then read the whole paragraph, of which

th e above sentence formed a part, and said the hon, gentleman pain
t ed the evils under which Upper Canada laboured, and stated that
from all those evils Representation by Population would be no relief.
The hon. g-entleman could neither evade nor explain away his own
words. In the" Globe" of the 19th May, 1859, he found the follow
mg words:

" How com es it? " ask certain crab lik e reformers. " that representation by
" Popul ation is now treated as a minor measure, and that larger organic chan
" ge s are pressed for as of greater importance."

T he int erro gatory admits of an easy re ply. We urged Representation by
P opul a tion so long as we regarded that m easure suffic ie nt to sec-me th e righ ts
of Upper Canada, anJ afford a reasonable gn<Jruntee for the good governm ent
of the Province. I-Ja\'illg learned by ex pe rience th at the grievance s com
plained of by the peop le spring from sources beyond t he mere numbers in the
Legislature, we now advocate more searching and comprehensive reform s."

Again on the 16th June the same pa per saicl-
" No t the m en alone, but the sy stem m ust b e changed. And th e sy stem

wanted in lieu of that in oper ation does not consist of a si ngl e m easure, as
those w ho try to misrepresent us would pursu ade th e pu blic.

" Give us Representation by Popu lati on to-day ;-to-d:1Y we would press for
large r reform s-not be cause Represent at ion based upcn Populati on is less just
now th an of 01(1, but because th e m a rch of events has broug ht the country 10 a
pos it ion in which other and more vigorous methods of securing good governm ent
m ust need be brought int o requisition. "

H on . Mr. For.nv-c-Thero is nothin g extraordiuary in that.
H on. J. A. MAcDol'\ALD-The hou. member for North York , who

threaten ed us with fire, famine and slaughte r, the other ni ght , [Lau gh
ter .] said to his constituents on th e -l t h J a uuary 1860 , th at · i it was
id le to talk of R epresentation by Po pulat ion, as w e n e ver sh ould get
it till ther e was 11 chan ge and then w e need ca re very little about it."
In oth er words, that when it was got it was not w or th h avin g. [Langh
ter .] Yet this w as the remedy which the hon. member told us yes
terday was a matter of such vital importance that the peopl e of Upper
Canada w ere going to rise in their might and carry it at the point of
the bayonet. [Hear.J In a speech on the 22nd Dec., 1860, the h on,
m ember for North vVellington, [Mr. Jas. Russ,J said ofrepresentation
by population, "he thought it would prove not quite the thing, and
therefore let it be dropped." [Laughter.] It had been dropped , and
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hon. gentlemen opposite had laken it IIp again, not, he beli eved , in
any sincere spirit , bu t for th e purpose of being used at the next gene
ral election in ord er to strengthen their party, and damage the pre
sent government. He [Mr. Macdonald] would not object to the par
ty using every legi timate means to defeat th eir opponents; but h e
would appeal to the patriotism of the hon. gentlemen opposite , for the
sake of their common country , not to persevere in the course ind icated
by the spee ches of their lead ers in this House. They knew that Mr .
Seward the Secretary of State for the United Sta te s had declar ed
that h e would look to the acquisition of Canad a us a means of ind em
nifying that R epublic for the loss of the Sout hern State s . T hey
knew that in consequcnee of th e unhappy w ar which w as now raging
in the Unite d State s, the re was every prospect of the emigrat ion and
w ealth from the old wurld-the gr eat bulk of which found its way to
the Weste rn Prairies of a foreign country ,-now findin g a hom e in
Can ada . They kn ew that in consequence of this fra tricidal w ar, and
this inevitabl e disruption , Canada had ev ery prospect of be ing the great
nation of th is conti nent. They knew all this, an d yet th ey saw that the
honorable ge ntleme n opposite , fur fac t ious and party purposes , for
the mere lust of office, we're ready and willin g to bligh t all
th is fair prospect, to prejudice if no! ruin our hopes , our w ell
grounded hopes, j ust at the moment of frui tion, by the fac tions
insanity of th eir course . [H ear .] L et t hem imagin e the feel ings
of the emigrant just land ing in our country. He would come
h er e because he had bee n informed that it w as a land of law
and order , of r eac e and prospe rity, a nd he ther efore had changed
his ori ginal in ten tion of settl ing i l; the Un ited Sta tes- now becom e a
pr ey to intestine war ,-and what wo uld first salute his ears 1 H e
wou ld hear that the leaders of a great party in the Province had
openly avowed that u nless a R eform Bi ll was ca rr ied, unl ess there
was a readj ustment of th e Representation, unless the majority would
y ie ld to the minori ty , they wo uld cause the very foundations of
society to be broken IIp, and the scenes, th e blood y scen es now being
enacted in the united States repea ted in this country. [H ear. J And

v. when they thou ght that these threats were held and used by a party
not sincer e in thei r desire for th is reform (for they had formally aban
doned it in Convention as a re me dy,) surely they must feel that
party was comm itt ing the greate st of political sins. [Applause.] He
( Mr. Macdcna ld) could understand an enthusiast , a one idead fanatic
acting in this manner, and h e mi ght respect his sincer it y- b ut when
all th ese evils w er e to he inflicted on the country, when the stream
of w ealth a nd healthy em ig ra tion w as to he diverted from us, when
we were to have 11 0 longer peace in our borders, when all this ru in
was to happen from the fact ious ness of a party, for pa rti zan purposes
only, the country must believe w ith h im that the dep th of political
w ickedness had been reached by them . And verily, verily, they
w ould h ave their reward ! Whenever a m ember of that party went
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to the polls in Upper Canada and was opposed by a Ministe r ial can
didate , w hether Conservative or R efor mer, the Opposition candida te
would find himself confronted by the damning evidence of th e poli
ti cal hypocrisy of his party and his party lead ers, ill such a manner
as w ould ove rwhe lm . him with shame and convince the honest
-fan n ers of his cons titue ncy of the propri ety, nay, the necessity , of
re pud ia ting his doctrines, and his disloyal principles. [Applause,] 'The
yeomanry of U pper Canada were too intelligent and too loy al to their
Sovere ig n and the best inter ests of their coun try , to allow them selves
to be mad e the dupes of'a parcel of political hacks, or calmly to suffer
th ose great inter est s to be sa cri ficed for selfish and party ends.
[Loud cheers .] On th e heads and on the consciences of that party
rested the responsibility of th e evils which mu st result from the
revolutionary sentiments which had been uttered, the unpatrioti c
threats, the disloyal language which they had heard , and the risk of
ru in to our mat erial and social progr ess. The people of U pper
Cana da would mark it , and as the cri me was gr eat, signal and
condign would be the consequent punishment. [Hear, h ear, hear.]

H on. Mr . FOLEy-Call spirits from the vasty deep , and they will
come.

Ho n. J. A. MACDONALD did not doubt the people of Upper Can ada
would see th e force of his argume nt, and that ge ntlemen opposite
would discover, wh en they w ent to the polls, the wo eful mistake
w hich th ey had committed.

Mr. C ONNOR-You are fond of proph esyin g.
Hon . J . A . MAcDoNALD-The honornbl e gen tleman 'would see that

he w as a true prophet. [ I-lear , hear.'] Th e honorah le ge nt le man from
No rth Oxford had referred to the platform of the Toronto Convention,
accordi ng to which each section of th e Province was to have u local
Pa rl ia ment for the purpose of managin g its own affairs, with some
"joint anthority " Ior som e other in explicable purpose, which no
m ortal man kn ew. This "joint au th or ity " he took it, must not bill
a mer e govern ing power, but a legislative power. It must ha
so, if it had to settle the great qu estions which affected the
whole country, and he glea ned as much from the speech of Mr.
Brown at the Convention, where he said "the collection of
Reveuue to meet the necessary expenditure of the general
gove rn ment and the inter est and the sinking fund of the public clebt
the management of the Post Office-the co nt rol of th e navigation of
the St. Lawrence from Lake Superior to the Gulf, and the enactment
of common commercial and criminal laws, would I apprehend em
brace the main if not the sole duties entrusted to the ce ntral aovem
ment." That was to say, every possible subject connected with life,
freedom and property, must be legislated upon by the governing
body; so that for all practical intents and purposes , the scheme was a
most unwieldy one , for it resolved itself into one large Parliament and
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t\VO smaller ones. In other . words, it w ould be exact ly the sa me
body that was now sitting here, with two others holdin g th ei r ses
sions, the members for Upper and Lower Canada sitting in separate
Committee rooms, as overgrown County Councils, and settling about
roads, bridges, &c . And after all the question of R epresentation by
P opulat ion would then pr esent the same difficulty which it did no\v.
(Hear, h ear,) It had been all eged th at Upper Canada paid 70 per
cent of the R evenue and would it not st ill in sist upon having a pro
portiona te representation in this Joint Parliament as it insist ed up on
h avin g a pr eponder an ce now. (Loud cheers.) But they had a righ t
to complai n of hen. ge n tlemen, because if they sincere ly tho ught that
the" joint authori ty" schem e was a good one , it was their duty to
press it on the Gove rnment , and this they h ad not done. The only
feasi ble schem e which pre sented it self to h is mind, as a remed y [01'

the evils complained of, was a confederation of a ll the prov inc es.
(H ear, hear.) But in speak ing of a confe de ra tion h e mnst no t be
und erstood as alluding to it in the sense of the one on the other side
of th e line. For that had n ot been successful. But wh en he said
this, he did not sa y so from any feeling of satisfact ion a t such a re 
sult. Far from h im be any su ch id ea. H e heartily agreed with the
junior member for Montreal (Mr. lVIcG ee) in every w ord of regret
which he had expressed at the unhappy and lamentable st a te of
th ings which th ey now w itne ssed in the States, for h e remem ber ed
that they were of the sa me blood as ourselves . H e still look ed
hopefully to the future of the United States. He beli eved there w as
a vigor, a vitality , in the Anglo-Saxon character and the An glo
Saxon institut ions of th e United States, that would carry them
through this great convulsion, as they had carried through our m o
ther country in days of old. (Loud cheers from both sides of the
House.j H e hoped w ith that hon. gentl eman (Mr. McGee) that if
th ey were to be severe d in two, as severed in two he believed they
would be, two great , two noble, two free nations would exist in
place of one . (H ear, hear.) Rut while he thus sympathised w ith
them, he must say, let it be a warning to ourselves that we do not
split on the same rock which they had done. The fatal error which
they had committed-and it was perhaps unavoidable from the
state of the colonies at the time of the revolution, w as in making
each state a distinct sovereignty, and giving to each a distinct sove
reign power, except in those instances where they w ere specially
reserve d by the Constitution and conferred upon the general govern
m ent. The true principle of a con federation lay in giving to the ge
neral government all the principles and powers of sovereignty, and
th a t the subordinate or individual States should have no powers but
those expressly bestowed on them.-We should thus have a power
ful Central Government-a powerful Central Legislature, and a pow
erful decentralized system of minor Legislatures for 10cDI purposes.
(Hear, hear.) Take the plan of dividing Upper and Lower Canada
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as proposed by the Toronto Convention, and where would be all
their hopes of an assimilation of our laws? (H ear .) We w ere one
people, having all our interests in common. An assimilation of
our laws was being rapidly effected. Indeed, during the twenty

.years that the two Provinces had been united together,
ther e had been a closer union effected than had been effected
between England and Scotland with all the long years of union that
existed between those two countr ies . [H ear, hear.] Besides having
a common Parliament a nd a common Govern ment, we had a common
municipal law-a common ed ucational system, and the same crim
inal and commercial law; and by the abolition of the Seignorial
T enure we w ere slowly but surely approaching the same manner of
holding lands . By slow but sure degrees, they 'we re be coming
rapidly amalgamated; and when he looked back for twenty years,
he was surprised and gratified to feel th .t the experiment had been
eminently successful. Hon. gentlemen boasted of the majority
obtained by them in Upper Canada at the last election-obtained by
influences against the present Government, 'which he had already
referred to and. pressed on the a ttention of the H ouse and through
the Ho use on the Country . Yet he had no hesitation in saying, as
ther e 'were not two but three parties in U pper Canada, that h e was not
only at the head of th e largest party in the Ho use , but h e com manded
the largest united majority in Upper Canada. [" Hear, h ea r," from
several members, and" oh, oh," from Mr . F oley.] The ho n. ge n tle 
man might cry" oh," but the fact was, nevertheless, as he stated.
Our first great consideration sho uld be to calm th is agita tion. The
trne way to deal with the question was to con sider it sole ly on its
merits. Let every man who was in favor ofRepresentation by Popu
lation go to the poll and fea rlessly declare it, and ever y man who
was against it, go likewise to the poll and make the declara tion ; no
matter what their politics might be, let them fairly and candidly
state, irrespective of every other consideration, whether they were or
were not in fa vor of this pr inciple. He would even go so far as to
say, w ith the ho n . m ember fur E ast Dur ham, (Mr. Burton) that no
matter w hat a man's political antecedents might be, if he was strongly
impressed with the necessity of the pr inciple, he ought to support
any ministry which would undertake to carry it, and secure a majo
rity in Parliament for that purpose. This question, like every other
great question, must be left to work its way on its own merits. His
h011. friend, the Postmaster General, had adduced proo fs, which need
not be again repeated, to the House, that a ll subj ects of great public
interest in England-Reform in Parliament, Free Trade, Catholic
Emancipation, Repeal of the Corn Laws, and the abolition of the
Slave Trade-every great question had been removed from the arena
of pa rty struggles and strife, and had wo rked the ir way upon their
own merits. [ Hear, hear.] So must this question; and after it had
fairly worked its way by discussion in Parliament, by discussion at
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the polls, by discussion in the Press, th ey could fairly assume that
the public mind had been educated upon it, an d tha t it was ripe for:
a verdict to be passed upon it one way or the other. But he must
admit that it was in vain to hope that the question cou ld be settled,
in the present temper of the two Provinces. The lion . gentleman
opposite had laughed and jeered during the whole of this debate at
the Postmaster General, beca use, being in favor of Representation
by Popnlation, he remained a member of the Government. Why.,
just look back to the 12th of July, 1858, and see what took place
then. A motion was made on that day, similar to that now before
the House, for the introd uction of a Bill fur readjusting the representa-
tion of the people in Parl iament on the basis of population, and 011

the same day they found the majority of the hon. gentlemen opposite
w ho voted with the hon.member for Toronto, voting in its support ..
and the whole of the lion. gentlemen who formed the Lower Canada
section of the Brown-Dorion administration voting ngainst it. A
m otion was at that tim e made to give the Dill th e three months"
h oist, and Messrs. Thibaude au, Dr umrnond, Dorion, in fact the whole

- of th e Lower Canada members of Mr. Brown's Government, and the
h on. member for Cornwall, one of the members from Upper Canada..
vo ting to th row ou t the Bill on the first reading .

H on. Mr. DORION-Not on the first reading.
H on. Mr. CARTIER-Yes, it was the very same motion.
Mr. DUNKTN- And m oved by the same member.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD.-Yes, th ey all voted to throw out th e bill"
at once, w ithout even giving it the consideration of a second rending.
On the 30th day of J'uly-s-but a few days after this vote was taken- 
they found the hon. Mr. Brown and the hon. Mr. Dorion formin g an
administration and attempting to grapple with the question on which
th ey had just befor e been seen to be hopelessly. divided. H ow they
did grapple with it might be inferred fr0111 the {het that after t\VO
years' experience, after two years' cog itation, the hou . member for"
Montreal would give precisely the same vote that h p ~ave on the
12th day of July, 1858, and that although on the 30th July he formed a .
government to settle the qu estion he was now about to vote against .
representation by popu la tion, and in favo ur of the motion for the six,
months' hoist, which had been seconded by h is form er colleague, the :
hon . member for P ortneuf. [ He ar, hear .] :::;() tha t it was quite clear
that neither the present govern mellt , nor any oth e-r gvvc rnment having a ,
majority in the House, as at present constu uted, CUiI id take np this:
question or settle it. He defied hon. gentlemen opposit e to form an
administration possessing the confidence of a majority in the House , "
whatever might be the result of next el ection, .no matter what might
be the character of their administration, whether it was formed exclu- -
sively by hon. gentlemen 011 the opposition benches, or whether it
was a combination of parties of different political opinions; _under the"
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fe eling at present ex isting between Upper and Lower Canad a , it was
impossible that they could carr y ant the principle of representa tion
by populat ion . It mu st, tli er efore.b e left to work its own w ay on its own
mer its . If i t had real merits, if it had vitality, if it w as a correct
.principle , if it w as ju st al ike to the people of U pper and L ower Ca
nada, whatever m ight be t he tem pora ry feeling or pr ejudice again st
it , it would be found that in the long ruu, truth w as strong and must
pr eva il. As w as the case in the other great questions it might take
a long t ime to make a prope r i mpression, but if it had truth on its side
it certainly must and would bec ome soon er or later the law of the
land . If hon. gentle men op posite w ould but reflect for a single moment
they w oul d see th at by the conrse they w ere taki ng, m akin g this a
Cl uestiou of party, they w ere causi ng this to be a matter impossible to
be carr ied out, and declaring to a certain extent that they themse lves
and those conn ected "with them m ust for eve r remain in hopeless
Opposition . Surely t he re w ere questions enoug h besides th is for them
to quarrel about and make the subject s of party strife-surely t he y
might put this one que st ion aside, like the Slave Trade quest ion in
Engla nd, and not regard it as a question affecting one par ty mo re than
another. They might le ave this question to fight its own ·way . They
co ul.l take up oth er issu es on which to qua rre l and divide; and if
they would only adopt this course they would pre ven t the unwhole
some, the unholy a gitation now going on ; they wou ld avoid all the
injur y which would otherwise result to the nationa l interests of th e
country ; they would, avo id all the agitation on thi s subject as a
matter of par ty consideration a t th e polls. By se tting it aside from
party politics, they would preserve peace, prosperity and quie t to th e
land ; but by makin g it a m atter of pa rty strife, they agitated the
country from end to ('»d and frustrated eve ry possibility of its becom
ing the law. Agitrttion would set in ter est against interest, section
.a ga inst section, and prevent the possibility of its passing into law.
[ Hear.] Dissolution of the Union had been spoken of. But he really
h ope d that this had been held out as an mpty threat. H e believed
that the best interests of the Province were dependent on the conti
nuance of the U 11 ion, and that our national prosperity and future
.g reat ness were j nvolved in its being preserved intact. But before
enlarging on this poi n t, he de sired to say a word on another '
s ubject. It was m ost »nrc asonable to expect the majority to yield
to the minority. He beli eved that the majority of the people of
-Central Canada would be found to act with the Lower Canadians
on th is point. [ L ond cheers from the Ottawa members,] Ifeven , unfor
tunately, a dissolution of the Union were to take place, the people of
Central Canada could not be expected to remain with Upper Canada.
Supposing a dissolution to take place to-morrow, Upper Canada
could not for a moment insist that the line should be run as in 1791.
If the people of Central Canada desired to be connected with Lower
-Canada, Upper Canada must yield. The whole of the interests of
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the country , from K ingston to th e old Province li ne, the whole coun
try lying between th e St. Lawrence and the Ottawa, and the whole
Valley of th e Ottaw a were inseparably connected with Lower Ca
nada. Centra l Canada neither bought nor sold in the W est. Montreal
and Quebec w ere her markets, and indeed every element of her pros
perity was bound up with the prosperity of Lower Canada. They
could not expect for a moment that with all the advantages of trade
and commerce in the E as t, Central Canada would conse nt to be joined
to U pper Canada and allow herself to be cut off from the sea , and be
separated from the sources of her prosperity , that, in short, she would
look North and South , and West, and every wher e, bu t in th e quarter
from w hich her only help would com e. [Hear, hear.] Draw a line
between the two Provinces, and Upper Canada would be obliged to
surrender th is lar ge and growing portion of her country, and it wonld
also be found that th e agitation for Representation by Population
w as w orse than useless, for Central Canada would have given a
preponderance of popula tion to Lower Canada. Snch must be the
result of this cry of disso lution. (Hea r, hear.) But he believed that
that cry was a mere empty threat. He could not bring himself to
believe that those hy whom it was used were sincere . God and na
hue hart joined us toge ther . Stretched the full le ng th along the
Northern Shore of the great lakes and commanding th e mighty St.
1..awrence , w e possessed the same common interests-interests
w hich w ere only now beginning to be developed. Rapidly and
steadily L ower Canada was becoming one of the most important
manufacturing countries in th e world. Upp er Canada was in creasing
in an equal ratio in agricultur al prosperity. Such was th e rapid
increase of this western world-such was the productive pow er of
th e w est, that no European market would be found for its immense
cer eal productions , and U pper Canada must therefore look for a
wholesome interchange of commodities with the Eastern Province,
Upper Can ada being th e producer and Lower Canada the consumer,
Upper Canad a would send to Lower Canada the products of her soil,
and Lower Ca nad a return the fruits of her manufacturing industry,
and thus , year by year, the Union would become a greater and still
greater necessity . Would they consent to forego all th ese benefits, to
sca tter all these advantages, because of their determination to impose
Representation by Po pula tion upon Lower Canada 1 Who could lay
his hand on any serious evils that had occurred under the Union 1
For his part he w as surprised at i ts marvellous.su ccess. When they
considered that at the time of the Union the country w as torn ny
domestic dissens ions , and U pper Canada overwhelmed with debt , and
that .now because ofthe Union the count ry possessed the best cred it in
the world after the mother country , would the y consent to a seve rance
of that Union , because Upper Can ada had a majority of a tenth or
thereabouts over Lo wer Can ada 1 We w ere now approaching to a
popula tion of 3,000,000 of people- 'we were approachin g to the popu-

S ---- - .-
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l~\i.ion of the United States a t the t ime they declared their indepen
~·'l'ence , we w er e standing at th e very threshold of nations, and when
;md.mitted we should occupy no unimportant position among the nations
Itlf the w orld. L ong might we remain conn ected with Great Bri 
r.1z i n . He hoped for ages, for eve r, Canada might remain united with
the mother coun try. But we were fast ceasing to be a dependency
a nd assumin g the posit ion of an ally of Great Britain.-England
~rould be the ce ntre , sur rounde d and sustained by an alliance not
c"Ju ly with Canada b ut Australia, and all her other possession s; and
\tth ere would thus be formed an immense confede ration of freemen ,
th e greatest confeder acy of civilized and intelligent men that ever
".k'lad an existence on the face of the Globe. (Cheers.) H e hoped to
live to see that day; and it would surely come, if our statesmen
1"~ou lcl only be patriotic enough to lay aside all desire to do that which
[ended to rend the existing Union and allowed us to continue to
progress as w e had progressed since 1840. He believed his hon .
{b e nd from No rth W ate rloo "vas one of those who ente rtained
feelings of pa triotism a nd love of country, and that, though a strong
fl'mf,r ty man he could, when occasion demanded, lay aside all party
:fee li ng for the good of the Province. He asked the hon. gentleman
t o carr y out tha.t'pr inciple on this question. L et him and a ll others
zeturn home, to the sphere of their influence and usefulness ; let them
"G!:Se every legi ti mate m eans for the purpose of carrying out their
'wiews on the oth er subjects on which they had set their minds ; but
d o not in the name of our common country, do not make this a mat
·liter of party agitation and party strife. Let each go home and imbue
Ihis neighbo urs as far as he could with his particular v iews on other
nn a t ters ; but let them all set aside party feeling in a matter of such
v ita l consequence as this, and work together for the common good on
ith.e principle of Union, and not on the principle of one section
...ghting and striving against and seeking to annihilate the other•

.( Loud cheers.) .

THE LAND PURCHASE AT SARNIA.

: S PI.1W H OF M R . :MACDO NALD IN THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY,

17th May , 1861.

-Hon . A'Utorney General MA CDONA LD moved that the House at its
iTIis ing do adjourn until eleven o'clock to-morrow. He made h is

~·'!).otion , h e said , for the purpose of having an opportunity of
lmak ing the sta.tement which he had promised to the House in refer
e nce to t he purchase of land at Sarnia, While he was making a tour
En the W es t last fall, he saw, to his surprise, certain charges against
&im , in different newspapers, as a member of the Government, and
<'l:l.fre c ting others with whom he was connected, relative to this pro-

erty , He took occasion to state to his own constituents at Kingston,
~.d. .also at St. Catherines, from general recollection, all the fac ts
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connected with the subject, and although there were some imma
terial errors in that statement, he found that, upon the whole, it was
correct in the most important particulars. On looking over the file of
the leading paper of the Opposition, h e found the charges set for that
f ull length, in an article published 19th December, ]860. He pre
sumed most hon. members had seen the article. He should not,
th erefore, trouble the House by reading it at length, but as it wound
up by asking a series of questions, which sh ewed the nature of ' the
charges brought against himself and Messrs. Gzowski & Co., with
whom h e had acted in this matter, he would only read that portion
of it. But before doin g this, he might take the opportunity of saying
that he had taken occasion to look into the whole matter as it affected
himself and those ge ntlemen , and he thought he should be able to
convince the House that the property had been acquired fairly and
legi t imately . H e kn ew how important it was that his character should
be free from stain, having been so long in public life, and holding as he
di d now, and had done, most a prominent position as a public man.
And it was im port ant, too, that the character of the gentlemen with
w hom he had been associated in this matter should also be free from
stain , because tw o of them were men of high position in public life
one of them being the present Finance Minister, and the other the
Hon. Mr . Holton , a member of the Brown-Dorion Government, and the
other tw o, although not gentlemen of political standing, were gentle
men of h igh standing in the private walks of life, as would be under
stoo d when he stated that one was Mr. Gzowski, and the other Mr.
Macpherson , He stated at Kingston, and at St. Catherines, that this
property at Sarnia, in which he had an interest-although a silent
interest- w as acquired by these gentlemen who were known as the
firm of Gzow ski & Co., before he was a member of the Government;
in fact, when he was in the Opposition. The Globe of the 19th
December, 1860, contained extracts from several journals on this sub
ject, and an article of its own which wound np as follows:

" A few questions dispose of the whole case:
1. "Did Mr. Macdonald, as a Minister of the Crown, recommend a sale of

public lands, in the purchase of which he was him self personally interested?
2. " Were these lands actually sold to himself and his partners at a merely

nominal price?
3. "Did Mr. Macdonald and his partners afterwards sell those lands to a

Bankrupt Railway Company, at an enormous advance?
4. "How was thi s extraordinary sale brought about; what motives and

influences were brought to bear, to secure its .accomplishment ?
5. " Did Mr. Macdonald at a public dinner given to him and his constituents,

allege that the purchase of the lands was made while he was out of office,
""....hen the truth was that he was Attorney General at the time, and as such
recommended the sale? "

These questions were pertinent to the matter, and he should discuss
them one by one. The first set forth that he was interested as a

8 *
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purchaser with Messrs. Gzowski & Co. Now he should mention
shortly how he became connected with it, and he would show the
H ouse and the country, that Messrs. Gzowsk i had every right to pur
ch ase-that they acted in a correct spirit-and that they offended
a gainst no law of the land, or of morali ty , or of property, or of honesty,
or of houor. And that being the case- if these gentlemen acted
only as they had a right to act-acquired property when they had a
right to acquire it-he could not see how it could be said they w er e
wrong in convey ing an interest in that property to himself, or that he
w as wrong in acquiring it. It must be kn own to every m ember of
the H ouse, who was at all conversant with the railway transactions
of Upper Canada, th at the firm of Gzo wski & Co., consisting of the
four gentlemen he had named, originally became the contra ctors,
under the local charter, of the road from Toronto to Gu elph, and
which road was afterwards extended to Sarnia. Subsequently, as
they all likewise kn ew, this road became a portion of the Grand
Trunk Railway, and these gentlemen, who had a contract originally
from the local company, afterwards became the contractors for the
construction of the Grand Trunk Railway from Toronto to Sarnia. As
he believed had been the case with the contractors of almost every
railroad in Canada, they were obliged, not on ly to construct the road
but to purchase the right of way all along the line of the roa d. Of
course it w as their interest to purchase the righ t of w ay on as cheap
terms as possible , and if it could be done, by vo luntary arrangement.
Wher e a voluntary arrangement could not be made with the propri
etors , the law laid down the course that w as tu be pursued, and gave
the company certain powers of acquiring lands for railway purposes.,
which they (the company) covenanted with the contractors to exercise
on their behalf. In 1853, after the firm of Gzowski & Co. , beca me the
contractors of the Grand Trunk Hailway, from Toronto to Sarnia, h e
(Mr. Macdonald) w as employed in his professional capacity- h e
being then and having been for some years thei r legal advise r, to write
formally to the respective officers or pr incipal officers of H er Maj esty's
Ordnance, whose seat or head-quarters were at Montreal, respect
ing the purchase of all the property in their possession at P oin t
Edward. At that time, as the House well knew, he w as not a mem
ber of the Government, but was in Opposition , and continued so until
the 11th September, 1854. H e applied accordingly on their be half,
and this, he m ight say, was the com mence ment of the transaction
connected with the property at Point Edward, and of hi s joint interest
therein. In discussing the matter with them at th e time, or shortly
afterwards, they being all mutual friends, they came to the conclu
sion that, from the fact that Sarnia would be a dep ot of the Grand
Trunk R ailway, as w ell as of the Gr eat Weste rn Ra ilway, it m ight
be a good place for those speculatively inclined to in vest in. H e
ascerta ine d that the hon. Malcolm Camercn had considerable pro perty
there, and that it m ight be w ell for the m all to have a joint account
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and interest in that and such other property as could be acquired
ther e. At that time, the whole of the military lands w ere investe d
in the principal officers, or as they were com monly called " The
Respective Officers" of Her Maj esty's Ordnance. They bad sole
control und er instructions from th e War Office in En gland , a nd bought
and sold just as they pleased. N either the Provinci al Govern ment
nor the Provincial L egislature had any thing to do in the matter,
nor had the Province an y legal or equitabl e interest whatever in
those lands. In this case, as in every other , the contractors attempted
to make the purchase by direct communication wi th the parti es
interested, and on the 6th of June, 1853, he wrote the following
letter:

K ING STON, 6th June, 1853.

Gen tlemen .-" The contractors for the construction of the Toronto an d Sarnia
R ailway, find it necessary for the ir purposes to obta in th e control of th e Marsh
and Shoal at Point Edward , in Sarnia .

" Th ey are aware that this Shoal as well as th e Point belonz to the Militar y
Governm ent-and have the refore instru cted m e 10 apply for th e right of occu
pancy. It is important that a ti tle should be gi ven them for as m uch of the
Point and Bay, as is not. absolut ely requ ired for m ilitary pur poses - and for what
ever may be reserved, for those purposes, they desire to ob:ain a license of occ u
pation on the usu a l te rm s.

" As the place applied for is of littl e valu e, and as the dredging and filling up
of th e Marsh will increase the sa lubrity of the vicinity, and thu s prese rve the
health of any garrison th at m ay be sta tioned there, they trust th ere w ill be no
diffi culty in obtain ing their object.

" The con tractors ar e desi rous of pressing thei r works with all spe ed, an d
will therefore be much ob lige d by your taking th eir application into your fa vour
able consideration as early as conve niently may be."

I h ave th e honor to be ,
Gentl em en,

Your very obed ient se rvant

J OHN A. MACDONALD.

Solicitor for C. S. Czowski & Co., Contractors for the Western Section of the
Grand Trunk Rai lway,

The Respecti ve Officers,
&c., &c., Montreal.

This letter , it wo uld he obse r ved, w as written by h im on behalf of
Gzowski & Co., as their Solicitor, and was an application for the
purchase of the w ho le of the lands on their account or at all events
of such as they w ere disposed to se ll , and for the lease or right of
occupancy of such as th ey did not desi re to part w ith altogether, as
was very customary with reference to Ordnance property. Its receipt
was du ly acknowl edged , bnt as it w as inc onvenient for h im to carry on
a corresponde nce with the respective officer s of Her Majesty's
Ordnance, who w ere stationed at Montreal , the negotiati on was
carried 011 afterwards in that ci ty by Mr. Macphers on and Mr. Ho lton ,
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two of the members of the firm . Having mad e this communication
a nd rec eived the usual acknowledgment, th e application, he pres umed,
w as forwarded to England. The next thing he heard of it was
throngh a letter which he had received from Mr. Holton , a t Kings ton,
w he re he was attending to his business . This letter was dated the
25th J anuary, 1854, and the following W 3S an extract from it :

" My D~;AR MACDONALD- Elliott told m e to-day th at aut hority came by lasf
steame r to let us hav e all th e land not required for mi lit ary p urposes w e want
at Sarnia, on fair and reasonable terms, and that he proposes going up in the
spring to determine what would be fair and reasonable. "

Thus it would be seen that, in Jun e 1853, he, on behal f of Messrs.
Gzowski, made the application to the respective officers of Her
Maj esty's Ordnance, who, at that t im e had the sole disposal of this
property, to purch ase the w hole of it from th em , if the y desired to
sell it, and offer ing to lease such portio n as th ey w er e obliged to
re tain, and that, in January, 1854, he was informed by Mr. Ho lton,
w ho conducted the negotiations, th at authority had come ont to sell
the property on fair and reasonable terms. He had, the refore , a right
to say with truth as he did say at Kingston and St. Catherines, that.
Gzows k i & Co., had made an offer to buy a nd rent, and the respective
officers had accepte d that offer long before h e was in the Government.
In 185:1, a letter W 3 S received from the respecti ve officers by the
Govern ment and there was a letter a ttached to it w hich came from
the Lords Commissioners of H er Majesty's T reasury to the respec
tive officers a t Montreal, authorizing the disposal of th e land. This
was the first t ime he had seen it, for he had no means of knowing
the correspondence between the a uthorities in E ngland and the
respective offi cers at Montrea l. This letter was da ted the 31st .
D ecember, 1853, and was as follows:

(Copy.)

O F FICE OF OR[}NANC }~ , 21st Dec., 1853.
No. 277.

Gentlemen.-The Lords Commission ers of Her M ajesty-s Treasury, have '
authorized th e sale to the Toronto and Gue lph Railway Com pany , a t a fa il' a nd
reasonable price , of th e portion of th e Military Re se rve , at P oint Edwa rd an d
Port Sarn ia, which is nec essary for th e extension of the Line of Railway ac ross
the Reserve.

I have rec eived th e Board's comm ands to notify the same to you, in repl y to
your lett er of the 11th July last. .

I have; &c. ,

G. BUTLER.(Signed)
The Respective Officer s,

Montreal, Ca nada.

This letter showed the carelessness with which business was .
t~'ansacted at the Bo.ard of Ordnance in E ngland, because the applica
t ion was made by him as the Solicitor, on behalf of the Contractors ;
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of the Grand Trunk Railw ay, and not On behalf of the T oronto ana.
Guelph Railway Company. Now, he had been furnished with se»
much of the correspondence between Messrs. Gzowski & Co., and the
respect ive officers , as "\\ ould indicat e the course of the n egotiations",
and prove st ill further by w hom and for w hom th e property was
purchased. The first lett er which he wou ld read, was as follows :

O F F I CE OF O RDNANCE ,

Montrea l, 6th J u ly, 1854
Messrs. GZOW SKI, & Co,

T oronto.
" GENT1.Ei\1 F.N, - I a m instruc ted by the respect ive officers to return to you

the p lan of Port Sarnia reserve, upon which you 'will pe rce ive th e ground whicei
i t is necessary to reta in for m ilitary purposes, has been marked (coloured yell ow )

" The com m ander of Royal Engin eers h as also mark ed on the plan , (coloredi
p in k) the g rou nd appl ied for 0 :1 a previou s occasion, a nd a lso the tra ck proposed
for the rail way. And the res pective officers conceive there will be no difficulty
in so runn in g th e line as to cl ear the sp ace requi red for defe nce, and I am t~:t·

st ate tha t on rec e ipt of a. revised pl an, steps w ill be adopt ed to determ ine whw~

portion can be leased, and what alt ogethe r disposed of to the Company.
" I h ave th e honor to be,

" Your most obd t. h umble sevt.
W. W. BLANKORNE.' '''

Anot he r letter was as follows :
O FF ICE OF ORDNANCE,

Mo nt real, lSth AUgL1St, 185'i ..
Messrs. GZO,V SKI & Co.,

Toronto.
" GENTLEi\IEN.- \Vith reference to your letter of the 9th instant, on th e subjecz

of Ordnance Land at <a rni a , we beg to acqua int you that lI O objection will b&
m ade to th e establish m ent of the terminus of the railroad at the point A on the
plan , but w e ar e of opinion that the carriage -shop m ight be re tire d beyond the
precincts of the block m ar k ed yellow, and the m erc handize sh ed b rought COll

side rably nearer to th e tra c k a nd to th e Point , w ith whi ch alteration s there
'would be no objection to letting the space outside th e penc il l ines w ith th e res~

t riction again st the e rec tion of any othe r build ings .
,. As soon as your assent to th ese ar ra ngements is not ified to us, ste ps will be.'

im m ediately taken by Mr. E llio tt, to a scertain th e va lue of the land to be so}-m;
and that to be let.

" T h e p lan is re quested to be re tu rned .

We have the honor to be,
Ge ntlemen .

Your most obdt. humble sevt.
W IL LIAM BE LL,

Col. Cam. R. Artillery;
W . P. \VU LFF,

Lt. Col. Cam. R. Engr.,- Canada
W. E LLIOTT,

O. S. Hd. Qrs .
W. W. BLANK ORNE." -'
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Here , then, allow him to rep ea t, was an offer m ad e by the fir m of
Gz owsk i & Co., to purchase all the lands which the Ordnance
Department had to sell a t P oint E dwarcl , and to lease such of the
proper ty as the D epartm ent desired to keep; and following that
offer there was a bargain struck and agreed to be tw ee n the re spective
parties . At that t ime he [.:'.1r. Macdonald] was not a member of the
Government, but in hopeless Opposition. As he had already stated,
when the negotiations w ere commen ced, there was no gronnd to
expect that any portion of the property wou ld be hand ed over to the
Province. The negotiation'S for the sale were commenced in 1853 ;
th ey did not come to an end until 1854, but they w ere fully completed
before h e took office as a Ministe r of the Crown. The bargain was
made whilst he w as in Opposition, although it w as perfec tly true
that the conveyance from the Horse Guards was no t received until
1856. Now every lawyer and every business man w ill know tha t a
bargain for a sale was concluded whenever the parties to it agre ed
u pon the sale. So here, the bargain was obligatory on both parties so
soon as the terms were agreed upon, and the conveyan ce subsequently
rec eived from Lord Panrnure was 11 0t the sal e, but simply the voucher
or ev idence that the sale had been mad e. He did not kn ow w hy i t
took from 31st December 1853 to 1856 to complete the title deeds,
but pres umed it w as ca used by the co mm unica tio ns between the
respective offices in Canada, the War Oflice and the Treasur y.
T hose delays w ere constantly taking place in E ngland , in consequence
of the immcnce amount of correspond ence which was passe d be tw een
th e diffe rent Circumlocu ti on Offices in England and between England
and Canada. T here was however the agreement to buy and the
a greem ent to sell, and this bargain would have been held good had
the de ed no t been made ont for five, ten , or any number of y ears.
The conveyance had t he plan attached to it or draw n on its back,
shewin g distinctly what was wanted for defensive purposes and what
for Rnilway purposes, and of course, any su rplus land ove r those two
requirements be longe d to the purch aser, viz: th e contractors, 101'
their own us e. The land con veyed amounted to some 600 or 700
acres .

H on . 1\11". G.u T-600 acres.

Attorney Ge neral MACDONALD-600 acres. The pnce 'was fixed
9y the Ord nance Office rs themselves. T hey had a righ t to demand
a la rge pr ice or a me re nominal sum, or g ive th e lan d a way if they
liked; but whatever sum was asked and paid , he had personally
n othing w hatever to do w ith the negot ia tio n, which was carried on
by those associated w ith h im i ll the purchase who lived in Montreal)
and carr ied out th e arran gements in that city. Of course they did
the best th ey cou ld for their own interes ts , and in so doing they cou ld
n ot be charge d with im propriety in making a good bargain. T hey
were not bound to look afte r th e interests 01' the Treasury. The
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respective officers w ere able enough to do that which it was their
duty to do, but could Czows k i & Co., act more fairly than by leavin g
the resp ective offic ers the power of fixin g the price themsel ve s? T he
price demanded and paid cou ld be a matter of no consequence to any
one in Canada or the Province. The Imperia l Treasury w as alone
concern ed in the sufficiency or insufficiency of the price. H e be lieved
that there w ere 110t many members of the House who had had an
opportunity of examining the property. But had they seen it as he
had seen it, they w ould acknowledge that at the time the negotiations
were pendin g, the land was of little valu e, al1CI that it w as 110t likely
to become of value, except as the site of a railway terminus. T he
point was sandy, and behind it ther e was a tract of sw amp cover ed
with r ushe s, 'with occasional ele va tions or knolls with timber grow ing
upon them. It w as most uni nvit in g and ch eerless in appearance. I n
1854 the bargain and sale was concluded with the exception of the
price, which was left altogether to the respective officers to fix; he
would here re ad an extract from a letter addressed to Messrs.
Gzowski & Co. , on the 14th July, 1855 :

" I am instructed by the respective officers to acq uaint you that there is no
military objection to the disposa l of the tr acts des ignated "swa m p, water and
rushes an d brush," on the enclosed plan; and 105 currency per acre is proposed
as the price to be charged for the whole block , with the exception of the portion
comprised wi thin the radius of 300 fee t (query yards F) ronnd the projected
work of defence for which an annu al reut of £ 10 currency pe r annum w ill be
required for a te rm of 30 ye ars renewable, b ut resumable wh enever the land
may be wan ted for p urposes of de fenc e or military occupation. "
The contract was made between th e parties before he (Mr. l\!1acd onaJd)
was a minister of the Crow n, and th e price w as left by Me ssrs.
Gzowski & Co. , to the Ordnance officers th em selves, by w hom it w as
decided. The price deman de d w as satisfactory , and the proper ty w as
at once accept ed on those terms. Messrs . Gzowski & Co., w ished to
acqui re the proper ty as ra ilway contractors, to build a station and
to lay out buildin g lots surrounding it , as had been done at oth er
stations in Canada. It w as a perfectly legitimate speculation. Like all
other contra ctors, th ey took the contract for the purpose of making
m oney out of it. Hav ing stated thus m uch, h e wo uld allude to a
charge which had heen made. On the 23rd J une, 1855, a let ter w as
addressed by Mr. Mere dith, to the officers of H er Majesty's Ordnance
a t Montreal, in w h ich he sta te d : I um com ma nded by th e Governor
General to inform you that H is E xcellency has had un de r h is consi
deration in Counci l your lette r of th e 22nd Ma rch last, inclosing a
copy of a le tte r from the Board of Or(111'<1nce, authoriz ing the disposal
to the Grand 'I'runk Railway Company of such portions of the Sarnia
Reserve as may be required for the T ermi nus ofthe Railroad in that loca
li ty. I n refer en ce thereto I a m to inform yon, in reply to your in qu iry
u pon that head, tha t no objection ex ists on the par t of the Provin
cial Government to the ra tification of the sale or lease of thelands in
question upon the proposed und erstanding that the purchase mo ne y
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shall be h eld available for payment into th e military or Provincia l
chest , according to the result of the arran gements now pending in refer
ence to th e transfer of Ordnance Lands to the Provincial Govern ment."
That letter w as published in the ncnvspap ers of this conntry, and com
m ented up on. It was stated that he, as Attorney General , had recom
m ended the rati fication of the sale to put the money in his own pocket
a nd to de prive the Province of the property. The previous explanation
would have sh ewn tha t the arr angements w ere com pleted long before
that letter w as written. T he re was not the sli ghtest necessity to have
h ad any communica tion w ith the Gove rnme nt whatever. The P ro
vincial Govern ment had nothing to do with the sal e, and the on ly
reason, as it appeared to h im, why they appli ed to the Government,
was their readin g of the consolidated clau ses Ra ilw ay Act, which
m erely provided that" no Railway cou ld take possession of military or
naval reserves w ithout the sanction of the Gove rnor and the approval
of the mi litary aut horiti es , but the act in poin t of fact had no bearing
whatever on the case, as th is was a case of ba rgain and sa le betw een
the respective officers and the contrac tors. T he following was a copy
of the letter forw arded by the Ordnance Office rs to the Govern or in
Council, authorizing the disposal of the lands :-

w». Br;:LL,

Col. COWE~, RI. Artillery.
1. J, ELJ.IOTT,

O's. Hd . Qrs .. &c.
'Vl\I. H. BLENHAlVI. '

(Signe d, )

(Signed, )

(Signed.)

(Copy.)
O FFICE OF O RDNAl\C E ,

Mon treal, 2:2nd March, 1855.
Sir.-We have the honor to tran smi t for the .inform ation of His Excellency

the Gov ernor Gen eral ill Counci l, a copy of the communication from the Board of
Ordna nce, au thorizing the disposal Ior purpose s of th e Grand Tru nk Railway of
those portions of Sa rn ia Re se rve whi ch are required for th e Term inus of the
work in that loca lity . And to state that all the necessam) preliminaries liuoe
been arranged as la the parts to be sold and tlie quantily of the Reser ve to be
leased, and that it only remains to be ascerta ined, with re ference to th e contem 
pla te d transfer of Ordnance Lands to the Province, whether a ri y objection exists
on th e part of Provin cial Government to th e ratificati on of the sale, w ith the
understand ing th at the purchase m oney sh all Le he ld available for pay m en t
into th e Mil itary or Provincial Chest, according to the res ult ofthe arrangem en ts
no w pending.

We accordingly request you will favor us by communicating the decision of
H is Ex cellency in Council upon th is point as early as m ay be conve ni ent.

The Honorable the P rovincial Secretary, Quebec.

We have the honor to be ,
Sir ,

Your mos t obed ient servants,

(Si gn ed ,) W. IL ORD ,
Col. Cg. R. Eng.
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It will be seen that Mr . Meredith's letter, which was published
sometime ago and exci ted som e remark, had omitted the im
portant words-v all the necessary preliminaries have been arranged
as to the parts to be sold and the quantity of the reserve to be
leased ." ~Then this despacth w as received, the Provincial Govern
m ent had no obj ection-of course they could have no objec
t ion- to the transaction. It had been said that the matter must
have passed through his hand s as Atto rney General. But he had
nothing to do with it as At torne y Ge ne ra l. No point of law was in
Aolved, and it w as brought before the Council as all other com muni
act ions received through the P rovincia l Secre tary . The Gov ernment
could not obj ect to the sa le- the property had been sold, and they
were bound to carry out the contract. In fact it was a m er e matter
of form. The lands did not belong to the Prov inc ial Gove rn ment,
and they grante d the Order in Council as they w er e compel led to do.
It was by reason of no recommendation or report of his that the Order
was issued . It w as issued simply to carry out th e law of the land,
for the Statute of 1856 w h ich transferr ed the Ordnance lands to the
P rovince, provided that such transfer w as" subjec t nevertheles s to
all sal es, agreements, leases, or agree merits to lease entered into with
the office rs , or by th e principal officers of Ord nan ce empowere d by
them ." Then , th ere ","er e other charges which did not affect him or
Messrs . Gzowski & Co., but the Hon . Joh n Ross. Mr. Ross- altholwh

. 0

h e had no interes t in the wo rld in the matter-w as said to have
jo ined in the conspiracy for the purpose of putting a su m of money
into the pockets of Czowski & Co., by injur ing and robbing the Grand
Trunk R ailway of which he was P reside nt . The Ordnance officce rs
took th e same course with respect to the Grand Trunk Railway as
they did towards the Government. They said that they had sold to
Messrs . Gz owski & Co., so m uch lan d , a nd they w rote to the Grand
Trunk Railway Com pany to ask if the conveyance to Messrs . Gzowski,
& Co., would be satis fact ory to them. It was absur d to say that the H on.
John Ross con ni ved aga inst the interests of the Province in orde r to put
money in the pockets of Messrs . Gzowsk i & Co., seeing that he had no
interest in the mutter one way or the other . . Mr . Ross was nut in
the Govcrruue ut u t th e time . oil th e contrary, h e w as in de cid ed
Opposition . The ( )rd lJu nce Officers sent to Mr . Ross , as P resident
of the Grand T run k: to kn ow if the conveyance ofthe lands to Messrs.
Czowski & Co. was satisfactory to the Company. Mr. R oss sent for
the Engineer of the Company , and desired h im to look over th e dee d
and see if it cover ed all th at w as wa nt ed for a terminus and other
railway accommodation. He replied that th ey wer e am ply sufficient,
and of course the Grand T runk: Company did not obj ect. On this
point , he had asked Mr. Ross for a no te, · and he had sent the
follow ing :



" T H URSDAY.
cc My dear Macdonal d-

" In reply to your enquiry about the deed from the Ordnan ce Department
for the Sarnia land, I need only say that the contractors, Gzowski & Co., were
bound in th eir contract to provide right of war and station ground , th e quantity
of the latt er to be determied by the Engi nee r of the Company. Poor Philpotts
as you are aware was Solicitor for the Ordnance at Toronto, and in the autumn

. of 1856, he brought to me th e deed from Lord Panmure to the contractors for
the ~ arni a, and informed me that the respective office rs had directed him to
obtain from me a certificate of the su ffici en cy of ihe deed, which after examina
t ion I gave, as it vested the property in the contractors, who were thereby
enabled to cOlwey to the Company such quantity as might, by the Engineer,
be requi red for th e purposes of the Company. Philpotts did not shew me his
corresponde nce with, or instructions from: the resp ective officers, and wh y
they desir ed my certificate I am unable to say. Philpotts was well aware that
the Company could not legally hold more property than was need ed for right
of way and station g ronnd, and must have been aware, I should think, that th e
contractors, in making the purchase, w ere -acquiring more land than could be
required for Rai lway purposes.

"JOHN ROSS. "

T he de ed came from Lord Panmure , because the land was not ves ted
in the Province. Had it belon ged to Canada , the deed would have
b een sign ed under the great seal of the Province. But it was
e xpre ssly exempted by the Act of 1856. To that act a sch edule was
attached of the prop erty transferred from the Imperial Governmen t
to the Provincial G-overnment. The schedule contained a list of all
the reserved lands, ex cept the land sold " to the contractors of the
Grand T runk Rai lway." 'I 'hat proper ty w as specia lly reserved in the
Act . It was sold, not to the Grand Trunk Railway, but to the con
tractors. The le tters h e had read shewed this-that the sale was to
Gzowsk i & Co., and that the pla n -liewed t hat a certain quantity
was to be reserved for military purposes , a nother quantity for rail
way purposes a nd all the rest to go to Gzowski & Co. H e was
pe rsonally ign orant of the m ode in wh ich the negotiations w ere
carr ied on, but had be en kindly furu ish ed with snch papers by
h is partners as w er e necessary for his and their defenc e. H e
had no means of getting at or kn owin g the corre sponde nce between
the respective officers h ere and t.he Wur Office a ; home, hut he would
read an extract from the Montreal Commercial A doert iser, the writer
of which was apparen tly possessed 01 reli abl e information :

" So explicit was the und erstandin g that one of the Inspectors of Orr/ nance,
Colone l Harness, we beli eve , after a ll the prelim inar ies had been arranged,
reported strongly against the expedi ency of sell ing to the Grand Tru nk Hail
way Company , a square m ile of lan d instead of th irty acres, for which consent
h ad been g iven , pointed out how gre at the value of thi s land would became
from its situation at the termin us of the Hailway, enabling them to crea te on it a
ci ty of 30,000 inhabit ants, hostile in its interests to othe r parts of the country."

From this extract it is ev ide n t that the ordna nce office rs w ere not
deceived into the opinion that the land was wanted for Railway pur-
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poses only, for Colonel Harness is represented as stating that the la nd
w as not rw anted for Railw ay purposes but was sufficien t to build. a:
city of 30,000 in hab itants upon, and he therefore opposed the sale.
He (1VIr. Macd onald ) had not seen it, nor had Gzowski & Co., seen it ;
havin g said. so much he would come to another point in the attack
made upon the Government. One of the qu estions put to him by the
Globe was whether h e had not , to use a familiar phrase, put the
screw, as a member of the Gove r nme nt , upon an insolvent railway
company to compel them to purchase the land at a large price. Now
h e had never sold the land or any por tion of it to the Grand Trunk
Railway or to any other Com pany or pe rson , nor did he enter into
any negotiation for the sale or speak to or attempt to influence an y
Company or person to buy. He sold to his partners Gzowski & Co. ,
all his share in the properties they jointly held at Sarnia and had no
interest in any disposition they mad e of the property. He h ud no
communication with its partners w hatever except that the property
was likely to t urn out w ell as the y had received an oir..; r for a. portion
of it. It must be remembered tha t he (Mr, Macdonald) wus also
interested in 2008 acres of land at Port Sarn ia w h ich he had pur
chased from the H onorable Malcolm Cameron fur £5050. The deed
conveying the property w as dated Se ptembe r 24, 1;-;53, and the land
was bought on the joint account of Messrs . Gzowski and himself, as
other la nd. When he sold out to his other partner s, he sold out the
in terest he possessed in all the lands. He was not ashamed to state
the reason which induced him to se ll . It "was be cause, like ma ny
others in Upper Canada , he had in 1852 and 1853 s peculated too freely ;
and when he received a fair offer for it from Messrs. Gzowski a nd
Macpherson he was glad to dispose of it, If the sale to Gzowski an d
Company was a fair a nd honest sale , the re w as no reason why h e
[ Mr. Macdonnld] should 1I 0t be con cern ed with them in the purchase,
and if th e Grand T runk Ra.ilway had w ished to get the whole of
that property, ther e w as no reason w h y he should no t hnve continued
his interests and have sold ont at such a pri ce as "h e could. F lit in
the first place the Grand Trunk Railway could not buy 111 ('re than
was wanted for Railway pur poses-they had marked out tuc -4:3 acres
they required and conld 110t hold more withou t a direct breach of
their ch arter-and in the next place the sale was not made by
Gzowski & Co.. to the Grand Trunk Railway. Gzowski & Co. did

"not even know who the purc hase rs w er e, and he would rea d a letter
from Mr. Blackwell with which they had furnish ed him for the
purposes of showing this fact.

c. S. Gzowsk i, Es q., Toronto.

Dea r Sir.-Refe rring to our conversations on the subject of your proposals to
se ll to my friends in En gland that part of your property ne ar the mouth of the
St. Cla ir River, on the Point at Sarn ia, I conclude at once to acce pt your
oiler of the 1084 acres (less the reserve for railway purpos es of :25 acres) for the
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gross sum sum of thirty thousand pounds currency, five thous and pounds beins
paid down and the balance with inte res t at 6 per cent per annum wi thin te~
yea rs; inte rest to run from the Ist October, 1858, and to be payable half yearl V

on t~e I st of October and I st of April respectively in each ye ar ; the purchaser
llavmg the right to payoff the rem ainder of the principal before it becomes
due on the. first of October, 1858, in such snms and at such periods as he may
finel convenient, and in the event of parti al payment being made, int erest at
the rate of 6 per cent per annum to be allowed thereon.

On the exec ution of th e deeds a mortgage for the rem ainder of the purchase
mon ey (viz. £25,000 cy.) in accordance with the foregoing terms to be exe
cuted and delivered.

O.n receipt of a lett er from you confirmat ory of the foregoing arrangement,
will arrange for the payment of the deposit of £ 5,000 forthwith.

I am,
Dear Sir,

Yours faithfully,

THOS. E. BLACKWEJ.L.

These fri ends had evide ntly pnrchased, on private advices from
Mr . Blackwell, and there could be no doubt that Me ssrs. Baring or
Glynn or both were those purchasers. The means he had of showing
that was the letter put into the hands of shareholders of the Grand
Trunk Railway by Mr. Blackwell, as follows :

Extract of a L etter from Thomas B aring, Esq ., to Tlios. E.
Blackwell, Esq., London, 4th J une lS,j8.

. PURCH ASE OF LAND AT PORT H URON AND SARNIA .

" I presume the Company, as such, cannot buy, otherwise it would be ad
." vantageous for it to do so ; but at any rate a large command of space ought
" to be reserved for the terminus, so as to have plenty of room. It might be .
" objectionable for a director or official to be a purchaser or speculator, but on
" talking over the mu. rer with some of my eo-directors it is thought advisable to
" make sure of the option of what is valuab le, saleable, and eligible at either of
" the above mentioned termini by paying a deposit on th e purchase if required.
" Perhaps the new Junction Company to Detroit may have the power of holding
" land, which would add to the temptation of its shares. At any rate, relying
" on your discretion, you are authorized to secure what you think fit, an d to

"" draw for a moderate deposit on Baring Brothers & Company." .
The sum of £ 10,000 ste rling has been paid, and appears in the Comp any' s

a ccounts.
It was sub sequentlv arr anged that I should take the deed forthe estate and

give the usu al rnoJ'lgage, and that 1 should execute a de ed dec lari ng that I held
tha deed in trust for other pa rties for th e be nefit of the Company. These are
the only sums th e Grand Trunk Company ha s pa id on account of these lands
the balance of the purchase money being spr ead over sev eral years: and [ as
sert that the money which has al ready bee n paid does not exceed one half of
what th ey would have had to pay in cas h for the quantity of lan d and frontag e
which the Company actually required and took at the time the line was opened
10 Sarnia, I therefore still consider the purchas e to have been a good one; and
in this opinion I amborne out by many others who are well qualified to express
.a n opinion. Recent purchases have fully confirmed the view I took.

(Signed) THO MAS E. BL ACKWELL.
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'What the exact nature was ofthe reasons which urged Mr. Black
well to induce Mr. Baring to buy, he could not say, except so far as
was shewn in t.hose papers, and he concluded that Mr. Bari ng finding
himself cha rged with acquiring prop erty in speculation stated that he
held it for Grand T runk Railway purposes, He had sin ce heard that
the Grand Trunk Railway Company had repudiated the transaction .
But h e (Mr. Macdonald) had nei ther sold to Mr . Blackwell, Mr. Bar
ing or any body else further than giving up his interest to his partne rs .
]11 order to clear away the last portion of this charge aga inst himself
he had ta ke n occasion to write to Mr. Blackwell the following let ter :

(Copy.)
Ql.iEllEC, March 4, 1861.

My DEAR SIR- With r efer ence to the purchase of th e Point Edward property, at
Sarnia, fr om Gzowski & Co., through you r agency, you will oblige me by an swerin g
the fol lowing questions:

L Did I ask you, directly or indirectly, verball y or in writting, to purchase this
property or any part of it. ?

2. Had I at an y time, an y communication, di rectly or indirectly, with you on the
subject of this property or any par t of it ?

3. Were yo u aware at the time of the negotiation with or purchase from Gzowski
& Co., that I had any interest in the prop er ty?

You, of course, understand that I desire your letter for the purpose of using it for
my own justification.

Yours very truthfully,

J. A. MACDONALD.
T. E. BLACKWELL, Esq ., Montreal.

The answer from M r. Blackwell w as as follow s:

MON'rREAL, March 6, 1861.

l\fy DEAR SIR,-With reference to the purchase of the Point Edward property at
Sar riia, r eferred to in your letter of the 4th instant, and the r eceipt of which I now
beg to acknowledge, I have no difficulty in answering each and all of your question
in the negative.

Th e only persons whom I knew in the transaction were Messrs Gzowski and
Mc l'hers on, nor did I know, until the 28th of November last, when sailing out of
Boston habor on my way to Engla nd , that you had even held an y interest in that or
any other property at Sa rnia ,

On the occasion r eferred to I was informed by a mutual friend of our s that yo u
had once held proper ty th er e, but for the re ason I be fore mentioned, the information
had no effect in r efer ence to the purchase.

I am confident that you never asked me, directly or indirectly, nor did any friends
of yours, in or ou t of the Govern ment, so far as r am aware of, press upon me, re
commend or infl uence me in the judgment which I held, which I s till bold, and for
whic h I alone am r esponsible .

I am, my dear Sir,
Yours very truly,

THOS. E. BLACKWELL.
Th e Hon. JOHN A. l\!ACDOXALD.
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He wo uld now in conclusion again reply briefly to the questions of
the Globe. It asked :

1st. " Did Mr. Macdonald, as minister of the Crown, recommend a
sale of public lands in the purchase of which he was himself person
.all y interested? "

That he did not, in any way whatever.-There was no necessity
for the Gov ernmen t eve n being consulted about the sal e , the qu est.ion
w as never referred to him as Attorney General, it was reported on
by the Provincial Secretary, and so much as a matter of course that
he' had utterly forgotten, until it was brought to his attention recently,
tha t ther e had ever be en an order in Council about the matter at all .
[HeaL]

2nd. W er e these lands actually sold to himself and his partners a t
a merely nominal price."

He had stated that the lands were sold at a price fix ed upon by the
respective officers ; there w as no huckstering about the matter at all
no th ing was done to induce the officers to sell the lands except a t
such a price as they chose , for no one knew better than the officers
themselves that th ey could not he forced to sell exce pt they chose ,
unless for strictly railway purposes? [Hear.]

3rd. " Did Mr. Macdonald and his partners a fterwards se ll these
la nds to a bankrupt Railway Company a t an enormous advance 1 "

The lands were not sold by him at all except to h is partners, and
th ose gentlemen did not sell to ' the railway but to Mr. Baring.
[Hear,]

4th. "How was this extraordinary sale brought about ? W hat mo
tives and influences were brought to bear to sec ure its accomplish 
m ent ?"

The motives he had explained-he had sh ewn that no influence had
been exercised, and that he had no interest in the sa le.

5th. "Did Mr. Macdonald at a public dinner given to him by his
constituents allege that the purchase of the lands was made when he
was out of office, when the truth was that he was Attorney General
at the time, and as such, recommended the sale?

He had fully answered all that-the sale was completed-the
w h ole transaction was finished before he was in office-and could

.have been enforced by law against the respec tive officers in this
country . What he had stated to his constituents w as ther efore true
in every respect, true in spirit, true to the very letter.-[Hear, h ear.]
If there w as any man in that House who could lay his hand on his
heart and say conscientiously that neither directly or indirectly had
he used his position, it was he-He stood free, as free as anyone
there, and as did also Messrs Gzowski & Co. his eo-proprietors from
any transaction exce pt such as honest men in any position had a
right to engage in. [Loud cheers.]
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MR. FOLEY JUSTIFIES MR..MACDOXALD.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY, 8th May, 1861.

Mr. FOLEY rose and said-he regretted he was unavoidably absent ,
the night befor e, when the Attorney General West was making his
explanations about what had been termed the Sarnia job-

Mr. SPEAKE R.-Orde r, ord er.

Mr. FOLEY begged pardon for alluding to a previous debate, but
wished to say in reference to the matter which was then under
di scussion-

A VOICE.-YOU did not hear th e discussion .

Mr . F OLEY said it was true he had not heard the dis cussion, but
he had that morning seen th e documents and the papers brought
down by th e Attorn ey General and read a sketch of the debate.

Mr. SPEAKER. - Orde r, order, order.

Mr. FOLEY could not let slip th is the last oppor tunity he had in that
Parliament of saying that the explanations of the H onora hl e
Attorney General met with hi s hearty approval. [Loud cheers.].

Appendix B.
.

REPORT OF THE MINIST E R OF FINANCE OF CANADA .

To lIis Excellency the Right Honomble Sir EDMuND WALKER HEAD,
K. G. B ., Governor General of B-ritish North America, g-c., g·c., o/c~

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

I have now the honor to submit to Your Excellency the Public
Accounts, and the Trade and Navigation Returns for the year 1860~

T he Report of the Board of Audit, certifying the ac curacy of th e
Public Accounts, and explaining the mode in which the transactions
connected with the Public Debt are treated, is also herewith sub
m itted.

T he magnitude of the transac tions connec te d with th e P ublic
Debt is such, That I consider it will greatly simplify my analysis of
the accounts for the year if, in my present review, they are entirely
separated, and considered wholly apart. It would, manifestly, only
lead to fnture confusion to treat these items as properly belonging to
anyone year.

9
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The intention of the L egislature, in sanctionin g. . the opera tion ,
w as mainly , if not wholl y, w ith the vi ew of introducing a great
reform into the system of contracting Public Debt-to effect the best
terms now as regards th e a nnual charge for interest-and at the
same time, to make a n easy and lightly-pressing provision for its
ultimate and complete future extinc tion. It now becomes my duty
to show the extent to which the measure of conversion has been
carried-the cost of th e operation-the annual saving effected-and
the amount of Debt which, under the authority of Parliament, will

-be henceforward in process of gradual but certain liquidation.
The Act passed in 18;=)8 first authorized the issu e of Consolidated

Stock, hut being found defective, it was amended in 1859, and Par
liament then sanctioned the creation of new 5 per cent. Stock, or
Bonds, to be excha nge d, at their relative value for our then existing
Provincial Debt, both direct and indirect; and also, for the redemp
ti on, in cash, of certain portions of the said Debt. Although a con
siderable amount of Debentures (about $2,900,000) w ere redeemed
and purchased in 1859, it was not until the very close of that yea r
that the st ate of the London Money Market pe rmitted the attempt to

'carr y out the main object in view. During the last Session, informa-
tion was laid before Parliament of the steps taken in regard to the
n ew Loan and conversion; but from the nature of the te rms offered
to holders of the ex ist ing Debt, it was at that time impossible to fore
t ell the exte nt to which the operation would be carried. The Ac
coun ts now show the res ult up to 31st Dec ember last ; but heing
n ecessarily confine d to the tranctions of the actual year, they would
fail to convey a correct or complete exposition of the results arrived
at, based upon the legislation of 1858 and 1859.

The Public Debt, in ]858, consisted of the follow ing items:
1. The ordinary Provincial Debt, bearing generally

6 per cent. inter est, and including the Bonds
issued in aiel of the Railways - $37,395,775 18

2. The Municipal Loan Fund Bonds, secured upon
those special funds, bearing 6 per cent. interest 9,057,792 00

' 3. Miscellaneous Securities issu ed for various Trusts,
bearing 6 per cent., and in some few cases even
a higher rate of i nterest 1,138,837 97

4. And the Imperial Guara nteed Loan of $7,300,000,
hearing 4 per cent. interest, with a Sinking
Fund of 4 per cent., in addition to accruing
in terest thereon 7,300,000 00

_ The charges upon the R evenue, in regard to the three first items,
'w ere for inter est only, and the mode in which it was proposed to deal
.with them, consisted as regards-

The First Class-in the substitution, at their relative value of 5
per cent. Bonds or Stock, irredeemable for 25 years, and afterwards,

' a t- the option of the Government.



The Second and Third Classes-to raise by the issue of undoubted 5
per cent. securities the means to purchase or redeem those which
_w ere of less valuable character, from wanting the direct engagement
of the Province.

In the case of the Imperial Loan, it was desired to effect such a
change in its terms, as would relieve the Provincial Revenue from
the very heavy charge for the Sinking Fund, (4 per cent. per annum),
and also to secure such an alteration in the investment of the Sill
king Fund as would canse it to become a source of Revenue.

As regards the last item, the transaction has now been fully com
pleted, and its results can be distinctly stated.

Amount of Loan - - $7,300,000 00

Portion of Sinking Fund applied in 1858-'59, in pur
chase of £174,000 India Bonds, at 4 per cent. in-
terest - 805,085 28

Sale of 3 per cent. Consols, £619,030 7-5ths Sterling,
producing at 95 per cent. 2,861,983 75

Balance required for purchase of £1,326,500, 5 per
cent.; India Stock, at 102~ $6,614,530 00

LESS 2,861,983 75

Proportion of cost of lVIanagement, and Discount on
ne\v Loan ...•••.•..•.•••••.•.•••••••.••.••••

3,752,546 25

53,678 00

Total cost. . • •• •• •• . • •• • • .• • • .• • •• 7,473,'293 28
'for final redemption of Imperial Loan, including, as shewn by the
Auditor's Report, $150,630 7'2c. discount on 3 per cent. Consols,
which must have been sustained either in ' greater or less degree,

.according to the state of the lVIoney lVIarket, whenever sold; and
also, $161,330 premium on Indian Stock, which is in like manner
shewn as probably to be realised as the securities are sold to payoff
the original Loan.

Deducting the amounts realised from the formerly existing Sinking
Fund, new Debt h:18 been created, for the purpose of making these
investments, equivalent in amount to the Imperial Loan, including
all discount and charges, of $3,806,224 25c., creating an annual
charge for 5 per cent. interest and ~ per cent for Sinking Fund, of
$209,342 33 c., in lieu of that previously existing, viz. : 4 per cent.
.interest and 4 per cent. Sinking Fund, on $7,300,000 or $584,000,
or a reduction of immediate burden of $374,657 67c.

, For the perfect understanding of this transaction, it must be noticed,
.that the former Sinking Fund would have amounted, at 31st Decem

9-
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ber, 1859, to $3,817,699, yielding $114,530, while, by th e change of
investment , it now produces on the net amount , deducting disc ount
on sale of Consols, $177,068, yielding a positive gain of $ 62,538 per
annum, until absorbed by the payment of the Imperial Loan.

This will be gradually modified, as in future years the original
Loan is pa id off; hut the immediate positive gain in in vestment, and
relief in annual charge, is very evident.

The total amount of new Securities issued during the year, being
the gross amount ofthe 5 per cent. Debt, has been as follows:

Bonds .••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• ••••• $24,937,857 70
Inscriptions of Stock .. • • •. . • .• . . .. . . .. . . .. . 2,326,154 07

$ 27,264,011 77
From this amount, deducting the sum raised in

connection with the Imperial Loan....... 3,806,224 25

There remains. • • . • • • • • • . • . • • • . • • • • • • • . • • 23,4 57,787 52

1,219,353 31
35,692 28

Of this amonnt there has been appl ied in re 
demption of £2,106,000 Ste rling, of the for
mer 6 per cent. Debt, held in London ,
$11,504,24.5 59 shewn as follows :

£2,106,000 Sterling•• •••...• $10,249,200 00
Premium of Exchange of 5's

for 6's, according to esta
blished rate of valne .•••••

Expense of Conversion••••••
11,504,245 59

And there remains the sum of• •• • • •••• •• • • • $11,953,541 93

300,359 00
6,098,574 00

13,1'2l 00
949,117 00

2,305,928 00
Investments on Call •••••• •••
and Cash Balances •• • ••• • • • •

Applied to ordinary Service ••
Excess of payments on Special

Funds.••..•••••••••••.•.•

Which has been thus applied:
Proportion of discount and management••••• $
Debentures redeemed in Cash•••••••• ••••••
Applied to extraordinary Ser-

vice of 1860••••••••• ••••• $1,263,332 00
768,793 35

5,300 ,291 35

$11,699,224 35

The difference consisting ofthe unclosed accounts with the Agents.
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Before, however, leaving the question of the redemption of the (}
per cent. Sterling.Debt, it is important to sh cw its future bearing
on the questions, of its present annual charge, and of the future Debt
of the Province.

There has been redeemed the sum of (£2,106,000
sterling), $10,249,200 which bore Interest at
6 per ce 11t ............•...................

To effect the redemption there has been issued, as
shewn, including all costs of operation, $11,504,245.

which bears 5 per cent. interest••.••••••• $ 575,212
and ~ per cent. Sinking Fund..... . • •• •• • 57,521

614,952

Total annual charge. • • .• • • .• • • ••• • • •. . • . • • . • $ 632,733

Increase of present charge.................... $ 17,781

It will therefore be observed, that by the small annual additional
payment of $ 17,781 over the former charge for interest alone of
$ 614,952- the means are absolutely provided for the entire liquida
tion in fifty years, of an amount of debt equal, before the conversion,
to $ 10,249,200.

The new Stock and Bonds are guaranteed to bear 5 per cent. in
terest for twenty-five years. After which they are redeemable on six
months' notice by Government. Should, therefore, the credit, of the
country improve, as may be hoped, it may hereafter be possible to
replace them by securities bearing a lower rate of Interest-by
taking advantage of a favorable money market. The Province is
also protected against the risk of an unfavorable market when the
former debt matured-which being payable at a specific date, must
have been met. .

The Auditor's Report states the whole outstanding debt,
direct and indirect, at $65592469

But from this must be deducted the amount of Indian
Government Stocks held in trust for the Province,
by the Imperial Treasury, to pay at maturity the
Imperial Loan of -, 7300000

The actual debt of the Province, inclusive of every en
gagement, direct and indirect, in the hands of the
public for which its credit and revenues are in any
way pledged, is therefore 58292469
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Of this debt no less a sum than - 27264011
is represented by the transactions for the conversion,
and by the moderate Sinking Fund of 1 per cent.,
th is large sum will be wholly ex tinguished wi thin
fifty years, provision having be en thus made for its
gradual liquidation; there, therefore, remains the
sum of 31028454
to be hereafter paid offor converted. Of this amount
there w ere outstanding at the 1st January, in Mu-
ni cipal Loan Bonds, which are called in and will be
paid off from unappropriated proceeds of Loan, 2936544

Reducing to $ 28081910

the unprovided debt, and making the total $55345925

bearing interest at the following rates :

Old Debentures 5 per cent. ,
do 6 do
do 8 do

New do 5 do

Total, -

$922821
27130463

28630
27264011

$46141
i627827

2290
1363200

$3039478

$ 356532
292000

Less.e-Tnterest on Indian Stock, 
Deduct 4 per cent on Imperial Loan, -

Annual Interest,

Sinking Fund, new loan, 1 per cent. on $27264011

Total charge for Public Debt on Securities issued,

64532

$2974946

$136320

$3111266

It is not necessary to advert here to the engagements of the Pro
vince towards Special Funds which are niore or less under the con
trol of Parliament ; nor to the receipts on the Indirect Debt from the
Municipalities, Railway, &c., these are noticed in the Auditor's Re
port as affecting the amount to be annually provided ; but they do not
modify the position of the Province towards the Public Creditor,
w hich it is my present object to state.

The Ordinary Iiicome and Expenditure of the year now closed pre
sents no unusual features, and, being set forth in full detail, requires
;n0particular remark.
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ORDINARY I NCOME.

797411 37
244-907 34
673796 03

$8115725 31

- $4756724 18
306fl36 35
40:')317 38
644806 41
286226 25

Customs, 
E xcise , 
P ost Office,
Territorial ,
Public Works, -
Miscellaneous-including interest on Investment and

Advances,
Special Revenues,
Guaranteed, &c., accounts-less advances repaid.

ORDINARY EXPENDITURE.

927579 46
167019 89

- $3803685 40
34066 67

423100 02
338168 15
313884 51

308(10 79
101721 45
472553 54

1001820 44
107380 55
679029 41
483658 38

I nterest on Public Debt, and charges,
Sinking Fund- New Loan,
Civil Government,
Administration of J ustice, East,

Do. " Test,
Police,
Penitentiary,
Legislation,
Education, Hospitals and charities, &c.,
Militia,
Public \Vorks,
Ocean and River Steam Service,
Collection of Revenue, except Public Works and Trust

Funds,
Miscellaneous,

Total. $8884518 66

It w ill be gratifying to observe the large and steady advance made
in the revenues derivable from those sources which best indicate the
material progress of the country.-'I;'he Customs and Crown Lands
Returns shew the extent to which the great interests of the country
h ave revived from the shock of the successive bad harvests and crisis
of 1857 and 1858.

The reduced Returns from the Public Works is wholly attributable '
to the liberal policy adopted last year of removing the burthen of
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T olls from the trade of the country, and w as fully anticipated . The
e ffect of the relief th us afforded to the trade , and consequently the
benefit derived to the great agricultural interest, is best sh ewn by the
Trade R eturns, which give the following comparative results:

1858 1859 1860
'Tonnage of Property up and down

Canals -
" Vessels" "

2,02fl,254
2,712,393

2,147,794
2,455,021

2,583,70 1
3,031,100

Total - 4,737 ,647 4,602,815 5,614,801

189,619 98
10,727 59
43 ,406 18

Con sidering that it was the latter end of May when the new policy
'Cam e into forc e , and that therefore the early spring trade had alre ady
z eceived its direction, it is very gr atifying to observe the marked
.i ncrense. And from the gr eat activity now observable among our
.sh ipow ners engaged in the western trade, it may be hoped th at from
:its magn itude the small loss of revenue will ere long be partially
-or in whole-made up, even at the very reduced rates now in force .
.In all cases wh ere burthen has been removed in other countries, the
l oss of re venue has necessarily been immediate, while time could
:1:110ne shew the effect of the relief. In the present case , the in creased
zn overn ent through our Canals has gi ven a great development to our
tcomm erce, and must have amply compensate d even durin g the
1prese nt year for the nominal loss of revenue.

Th.e amou nt received for Ocean Postage has proved less than was
rulticipateJ , ow ing to difficulties having ar isen in the detail of mail
-e xcha nges w ith Great Britain and Foreign Countries . These are
ziow wholly removed, and there se ems no reason to doubt that the
i ncreased subsidy granted last year to our Ocean Line w ill be fully
m et from foreign postages.

The expenditur e from Special Funds has been •••••• $990 ,721 09
'T he receipt of do have been •• • • • • . • • 977,600 07

'The follow ing items of outlay, peculiar to the year, have also taken
plac e :
Permanent Public W orks at Ottawa and elsew here ••••• 721 ,151 00
Recept ion of H. R. H. the Prince of "Vales ..• •...••.•• 204,884 07
P urchase of Tug Steamers. . . • • • • . . . . . • • . • . • • • • • . . . . . 93,544 00
Ad van cos to Ocean Line of Ste amsh ips on security of new

ships to be repaid from subsidy of 1861. .
N ew Coinage ...........•....•...••.•..•.••••••••••
Miscellaneous advances .

$1,263,332 82

T h e Post Office is also charged with the settlement of
outstanding accounts with Railways, prior to 1858, of 256,891 97
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The item of Miscellaneous Revenue appears increased by sale of
new coinage an~ profit thereon, $229,691 33.

The summary of the year's transactions, excluding the special funds
and redemption of debt, Public Works, and other items, for which
special Parliamentary provision has been made-or which are, in the
nature of advances to be covered by the authorized service of 1861
and also excluding the arrears of Mail service for 1856-'7-:'8-will be
found to amount to $8,884,518 66--against which the Receipts from
all sources, ordinary and incidental, have amounted to $8,115,725 31.
The apparent defici ency, $768 ,793 35, is, however, really subject to
considerable reduction-upon the final adjustment of the Interest
accounts connected with the conversion of the Public Debt, as referred
to in the Auditor's Report. It has in great part arisen from the
increased charges for In te rest on the Public Debt, which are fully
borne upon the Accounts for I860-and which, as has been shown,
will present in 1861 a much decreased charge.

As the year now commencing is that wherein the results of the
last decade are demonstrated by the census returns, it may not be
considered im proper bri efly to review the state and progress of the '
Province, as shown in its Departmental returns, as well as in the
Accounts of its Revenue and Expenditure during the period since
the last censns. .

The following Table gives the results of the Immigration by sea
during each of th e last ten years. It is instruct ive as showing the
extent to which it has fallen ofi~ and indicates the propriety of ,
adopting measures whereby the surplus population of Europe may be
induced to select new homes upon the fertile lands of Canada. To
Emigration the Province is principaly indebted for its progress; and
in no way can the material wealth of the country be so rapidly
increased, and its burdens of taxation so easily diminished, as by the
introduction of industrious and frugal emigrants from the British Isles
and Europe. No doubt the diminution in numbers for the last three
years is mainly attributable to the failure of the harvests in 1857 and .
1858, and cons equent entire absence of employment for those emi
grants who have to rely at first npon their daily wages; but, now
that this cause is happily removed, it may be hoped that the diffusion
of information, coupled with a systematic plan for protecting and
caring for those who seek our shores, will speedily again restore the .
flow of capital and labor, by which the Province has heretofore gained .
so largely.
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COUNTRT. l:j::J:~11854·11855. 1856·11857·11858·1~ 1860.
England .••••••1967719276 9585 18175 \ 6754110353 '15471 \ 6441 14846 6481
Ireland. ~ •••••• ,22381 159~3 14417 16165 410611688 201611153\ 417 376
Scotland .• • • • • • ' 7042 5477 4745 6446 4859 2794 3218 1424 793 979
Gerrnany.. •• • •• lS70 7256174"6 11537 S3597\ 4537 I 4961 922 I 966 533
Norway.. •• • • •• 5 o ~ 1267 2806 16407 2656 1756 1781
Lower Provinces.• 1106 1182 496 857\ 6911 261 241 214 ••• I •••

Total •••, .14i076 39i76 36699 53l8312l274122439132097,l28iO 8TI81i0i50
In connexion with immigration, it is interesting to note the progress

of settlement in the two sections of the Province; and there is,
therefore, subjoined:

SCHEDULE of Lands Surveyed and subdivived into Farm Lots,
from 1851 to 1860, inclusive.

YEA It. I
LOWI>R. CANADA. I UPPER CA NA DA.

_____1 _

1:: \'
1852.. • •• • ....•••.••
1853 .•••••••••••••••• "
1851.. • . • • •• • • •. . ••.
1855 •••••••••••••••• 1
1856 . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
1857.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
1858.•••••• ••••••••• _I
1859.••••••••••••••••
1860. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Total Acres ••••

Acres.

130400
544700
35.'5250
2209.50
471916
280420
210000
214608
366495
328639

3123378

Acres.

266856
423275!

1034906
311326
179830
560955!
290690~

307559*
717046
403349

4495794 ....



STATEMENT of the nu mber of A,~re>s sold and Amount of sales in Upp r andLower Canadayfrom 1st J any. , 1851, to 31st Deer. 1860.

2 ICrown 1 Amo?nt 1 Crown Am ount IClergy' Am ount IC,lergy I Am ount C~mmon Amount IGrammar l' AmountCl 'L ands, 01 Lands, of Lands, of Lands, of Sc hool of I School of
__I~~~==-I_L.C. ,~~~I~~I~LL. C. L...~~~~nds . ~I~ Ln~ds. ~l~

I
Acres. £ s, d.1 Acres. I £ s. a.l Aeres.1 .£ s. d.·1Acres. I .£ s. d.1Acres. .£ s , d. Acres. I .£ s. d.

18~1 81949 34014 2 9 11 5906 ,18091 12 51'!H 706 I 53868 16 2, 11175 I 3066 2 0 , 52964 34963 3 6 4137 I 2209 10 9
Hlo2, 5O~37 16774 6 9 Inn ' ~S71 0 S 94941 39488 9 3: 10363 299,1 7 9 65311* 31457 10 0 6649 5906 3 9
1853 1235228~ 176568 , S I ! 20331 1 2S:17 9 8:150809 \81826 4 6114983 3155 1 0 177483f 8471316 61 3522 1592 4 7
1854, 529 180 ~ 184000 4 .2 71943 I 8365 15 0 ,127638 ti1671 0 0: 19501 1 4997 11 4 304985 ~ . 1 53665 7 0 3369 ~ 11514 8 3
18551 461368 ' 164K33 11 9 65855 '1 7175 7 2 129037! 1 92823 13 11 9731 3704 6 III 312393 ,159143 18 11 J097 689 13 6 \'
]S561140520 ! 52319 9 4'14611 8~ 5145 15 3: S 1 0~6~ 1' 66150 0 7 112473~12678 13 5 47725 I 31835 19 0 2340 ! 1906 15 3
]S57 122Il9f 48921~I 34064 \' 3737 _~i 59937t~~I 5221 1419~II 9978~ 1 9213~I 76301 ~ ,47417~I

!577431~I ,48224-.:..211 I~~I \22015 ~~I ,504992~ '\61236 _8_1_!

I I s cts.] I $ cts. $ cts. s cts ' j I $ ets. $ ets. !
2309725 15 192897 721 I 175673!=1 08 I 88063 02 2019971 22 244945 62 •

]S581 121603 I 138693 06 I49143 22249 10 25812i 58761 99 4116 3809 53 I 3571 9930 40 I 5644 I 11469 00 i
18591 167196! 17447027 ,132422 76960 47 75698 18194404 15031 18980 21 5852 13392 20 524n 9447 92 ;
1860\ 126413 I' 144840'12 '290026 I14906' 41 62522!1 174'0870 i 4454' I 3" " 69 I 3221!\ 10006 6,0 I 6900! I 11403 93 !----1---------1---- -, -" . -2036416 I2767728 60 84368q :441170 70 899187 ~ I 2172253 81 147139~ 145308 45 \ 983484l !2053300 42 1 11520S I 277266 47 I

RECAPITULATION.

I
Acres. I $ cts,

Crown Lands, C. w.. . ... .. . ....... ... .. ..... . .. •... 1 2036415 2767728 60
Crown Lands, C. E............. .. ........ • • • • • • • • 843681! 4411'70 70
Clergy Lands, C. W •••• •..•.. ......••••••.•••.... . 1 899187! 2172253 81
Clergy Lands, C. E. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.• • • • • 1 47139~ 145308 45
Common School Lands., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • 983484i 2053300 42
Grammar School: Lands • ••••••• • ••• • ••••• • •• ••• •••• •• 11~~ \ 2772~

T otal. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.• 5025116 ~ 7857028 45
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To render the unoccupied parts of the country accessible, there
have been constrncted, since 1853, under the name of Colonization
Roads-In Upper Canada, 481 miles of new Road; and, in Lower
Canada, there have been either constructed or aided, 1)458 miles
the amount of outlay in the two sections being equal j bnt, in Lower
Canada, not confined with equal strictness to Roads through wholly
new territory.

The development of the vast trade in Lumber is well shown by a
comparison of the gross receipts from Woods and Forests :-

1851 $108,620 1856, including slides, $246,801
1~52 164,958 18:=>7 24·:1.,922
1853 247,429 1858 308,830
1854 183,028 18:59 309,486
1855 202,427 18GO 371,841

The Returns furnished in this year's Report of the Postmaster
General, indicate the progress of the country, as shown by its corres
pondence- w hile the rapid increase in the number of Offices, and
m iles of mail travel-prove the efforts made to meet the demands
and necessities of the country. I copy from that Report the following-

COMPARATIVE TABLE, shewing the extent of Service , number of
Letters, and amount of Postage Revenue, and Expenditure in
Canada, for the last ten years.

!J34681 2f)

44972u IS
486886 62
522570 81
546374 49
529.200 88

298723 l'i6
361447 97

.276191 78

1166 \
1293

1375 \
1506 I
1556
1638 I
1698

I

1016

] 856••
1857••1
1858••'
1859••1
1860•• '

I
I

1853••

1854••1
1855••

I . INumber Pos.'tage Total Expendi-
No. of Miles of

l
of Revenue ture for Sa larie s

and Commissions,
No . of Miles of Annual I Letters aller ' Ordinary Mail

Year. R emarks. Se rvice, an d all
Offices. Post Mail uy Post deducting other objects,

I
per I Dead I \ ex clusive of

\

Route. Travel. JAnnum. Letter!' . Railway Se rvic e.
I I I I- ---,-----, '- - - 1- --- .- - - 1- - - -

1851••1 601 7595 )2487000 !2132000 \' s cts , I s cts,
1852. • 840 8618 \2930000 \3700000 230629 00 IIF irst year of AC-

1

count under

I I I ~~ri~~i~l. ~o.n:
9122 :3430000 4250000 1278587 00 'lCharge on News-I papers I:t:dllccd

one-halt.••••
10027 \4000000 15100000 \320000 00 ' ••••••••••• \
11192 4550000 16000000 368166 00 INewspapt:r~ con-

I I I veyed withoutI
I charge •••••

11839 4800000 '7000000 374295 00 I •••••••••••
13253 5383000 18500000 \462163 00 I•••••••••• '1
13600 '5520000 ,9000000 1541153 00 I•••••••••••
13871 5604000 18500000 578426!J8 •••••••••••
14202 5712000 \9000000 1658451 99 Additional.2 cen~1

rate on Unpaid
Letters, anc,

\1 charge made on
I newspapers ...
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The Education of the people has also proceeded in a like satisfactory
manner. The Returns are not yet available for 1860, but the previous
n ine years shows the following results:

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT of Schools and Colleges III operation In

Upper Canada, for

11 851• 1'3.52. 1 1853.! 1854. \ 1855.1 1856.I 'i 857',I1858. \ 1859.

1---I-I--l--I-~'--
G rammar Schools. • • • • 54 I 60 64 64

1

65 61 72 75\ 81
Common Schools. • •• •• 3001 I3010 3127 3244 33.2.5 I3472 3731 I3866 I3953
Colleges. • • • • • • • • • • 7 8 S 9 10 12 12 12 13

COl\fPARATIVE STATEMENT of the Number of Students attending
Schools, Colleges and Universities in Upper Canada, for

1

1851. 1 1852, 1 1853. 1 1854. 1 1855. 1856,j1857·11858·11859.

- -----------\--
Gramm ar Schools, • • • • 2Hll 2643 3221 4287 3726\ 3386 . 40731 4459 4381
Common Schools•••••• 168159

1

179587 194736

12

04168227864251114 272637i293683
1301592

'

CUol!eges" t • • •• • •\ 632 7511 756 8061110011 1335113351 1335 1373;mversrties, S



COMPARATIVE STATE~tENT of Amount of Local Contributions.

1851. I 1852. 1853. I 1854. I 1855. I 1856. I 1857. I 1858. I 1859.
1 I I i I I- I

£173730 15 01 £176001 1[ £:lOG401~~i $115570' 2S I$1205808 25£121385 10 61£139060 3 41 No Il eturn, 7 '11 £203809 1
..

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT-Lower Canada.

I 1853. 1854. 1855. 1856. ]857. 1858.
!Increase In creaseIIncrease 1",",,,,,11,,,,,,,'/ Increase

1859. I over ove r I over over I over over

.--1 1- - 1 I
1858. 1857. 1856. 1800. 1854. . 1853.

---1---
I nstitutions •• ••• • / 2352 I 2795 2869 2919 I 2946

1- - - -
253 I 280 I 330 I 404 i 7472985 3199 214

Pupils . • • • • • •• '1108284 1' lJ 9733 ]27058 ]43141 1148798 *]56872 168148 11276 ]9350 25007 1090 43415 59864
Contributions •••• 165848 238032 249136 406764 424208 459396 498436 I 39040 74228 91672 9300 1 260404 332588

....
If-.
t..:>
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The efforts made to develop our commercial facilities by the com
pletion and maintenance of our Canal System, the construction of
numerous Light Houses, both in the Lower St. Lawrence and the
Great Lakes, and many other works ofan extremely useful character,
can be best judged by a recital of the sums expended by the Board
of Works in

1852 and 1853 .••••••.•••••••••••••••• $1,959,2:::l9
1854 and 1855........................ 3,217,306
1856... 1,629,124
1857. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . 1,365 ,640
1858. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 1,042,656
1859. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 844,769
1860 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 1,452,224,

Total. ••••••.••••.•.•.... $11,510,958

In connection w ith the outlay exclusively from Provincial sources
upon public works , it may be well here to note the extensive intro
duction of Railways which has occurred since 1851, in which year
there were only 91 miles in operation.

In 1852 there were opened 98 miles
1853 do 212 do
1854 do 330 do
1855 do 236 do
1856 do 435 do
1857 do 70 do
1858 do 140 do
1859 do 251 do
1860 do 29 do

853 miles • •• •• ••• • • $ 15,172,931
228 do •••••••••• 2,810, 500

96 do 2,311,666

Total now open for traffic,

Of these undertakings the following
aid:
. The Grand Trunk, including the St.
Quebec and

R ichmond Lines,
'I'he Great W estern,
The Northern,

1892 miles

are indebted for Provincial

Lawrence and Atlantic, and

$20,295,097
The whole expenditure incnrred upon Railways has probably not

been less than one hundred millions of dollars, of which a large pro
portion has been expended within the Province, in labor and mate
rials, tending to develope its resources, while supplying the greatest
facilities for the internal trade of the Country.

The Commerce of Canada, since 1850, is shewn in the .subjoinedj
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STATEMENT of the Imports and Exports and Duty collected from
1851 to 1860.

Duty.
Rate

pel' cent. Imports. Exports.

1- -1- -
.I s I s

1851 •••••••••• 2955727 •••• • • • • • • • 13! I 21-134791 I ] 2964721
1852 • • • • • •• • • • 2956633 •••• • • • • • • • 14~ 20286493 15307607
1853 •••••••••• 4119131 •••• • • • • • • • 13 31981436 I 23801303
1854 •••••••••• 4900769 • • • • • • • • • • • 12 I 40529325 23019190
1855 • ••••••••• 3527098 ••••••••••• I 10 36086169 28188461
1856 •••••••••• 451012S •••••••••• 'j 1O! I 43584387 32047017
1857 • • .. • • • • •• 3927208 • • • • • • • • • • • 10 39430598 27006624
1858 •• •••• •••• 3368157 • • • • • • • • •• '1 11~ 29078527 I 23472609
1859 • • • • • • • • •• 4456326 • • • • • • • • • • • 13! 1

1

33555161 I 24766981
1860 ••• ••••••• 4756724 • • • • • • • • • • • 14 __ 3'1441621 I 34631890

Upon this statement it is satisfactory to notice the fact, that, not
withstanding the changes that have taken place in the Du ties levied
on various articles, the proportion of charge upon the whole importa
tion of the Province is not now higher, than it was in 1851 and 1852,
proving that the large engagements con t racted in the various impor
tant ameliorations in the physical condition of the country, have not
been attended by any increased pressure upon its industry. Taking
another view of the question of Taxation by Customs Duties , it may
be remarked that the amount levied p er head in 1851, was about one
dollar and sixty cents, or eight shillings j w hile in 1860 it will cer
tainly not exceed $1.70, or eight shillings and six -pence, notw ith
standing the enormous increase which has undoubtedly taken place
in the agg-regate of individual wealth within the 1rust Decade.

The Foreign Trade has also been satisfactory, as is hereby shewn :
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The Internal Trade by the .Canals appears to have experienced an
almost uniformly steady augmentation. It has been as follows:
STATEMENT showing the Gross Movement of Tonnage Vessels and

Property passed on and through the Provincial Canals, exclusive
of the Rideau Canal. for ten succeeding years, viz:

I I I IBurlington I
Year. _-I Welland. 81.Lawrence. Chambly.· Bay. 81.Ann's., Totals.

Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons.
1851 •••• ]464250 967610 201417 540018 208340 3390635
18152 •••• ]637253 107804] ]70132 631632 207703 3724761
]853 •••• ]969140 1181000 223754 307026 263463 3944383
1854 •••• ]744948 1376124 ]57574 246856 274425 3799927
1855 •••• 1900800 1196758 254285 443262 277551 4072656
]856 •••• , 2155802 ]349577 280736 547147 347087 4680349
1857 •••• 2049506 1283683 291751 212161 325801 4162902
1858 •••• 2033883 1363368 286668 212287 337147 4203353
1859 •••• ]566529 1377404 374745 196589 291822 3807089
1860 •••• 2182593 1558061 456643 264327 436765 4898389

N. B.-The Rideau Canal Returns are not included, having only been in charge of the
Province during the last three years.

In considering the above Return, it must also be borne in mind
that during the last three years a large movement of Tonnage has
taken place by rail, which cannot appear in the ordinary Trade
Tables.

The Revenue and Expenditure have, in common with all the
great interests of the Province, experienced a progressive increase.
The form in which the Public Accounts were submitted prior to
1858 prevents a complete comparison, but the following table has
been prepared of the Income and Expenditure of the Consolidated
Fund, since 1850.
STATEMENT of Income and Expenditure of the Consolidated Fund,

from the 31st December, 1850, to 31st December, 1860.

YEA R. I INCOME. EXPENDITURE.

1851
1852
1853
1854
1855
1856
1857
1858
1859
1860

·....... ... ............. ..· -I· .
• •••• lil • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • •• ••· *1· .·...... ................. ..·...... ...... ... ... ...... ..
• •••••• *. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -I ..·...................... ..- --I· .· -. ............. ..

3882321
3976i06
5282637
6088110
4870166
5989543
5352794
4929709
6248679
7047930

".I,..

.. '" ... .... ..

3050449
3059081
3478726
4171941
4779522 ••
5143624
5692942
6433274 ••
6099570
7536179

N. B.-The charge for 1860, includes $490,218 additional Interest, transferred by the
conversion of Debt from guaranteed Account to Consolidated Fund.

10
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It does DQt fall w ithin the scop e of a R eport upon the F'inanoes and
Trade..of the .country, to advert particularly to its legislation , but as
the twoimportant qu estions of the Clergy R eserves and Seign orial
Tenure , both have had a vital bearing on the peace and progress of
the country, a nd have also materi ally affected th e char ges upon th e
Revenue, it may not be amiss to record the fact, that, the Clergy
R eser ves w ere settled in 1854, by a m easure of commutation ofall
existiu g clail111i, . leaving the residue of the funds and lands. . to the
Municipalities of Uppe r and L ow er Canada. U nde r this Act th ere
has been paid to the Municipa lit ies of Upper Canada
the 811111 of. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . ... . .. $ 2,825,697 66
Anda furth er sum is in hand for distribution at 1st

, .July, 1861, of.••.•••.....••••••••• ~ •• ~ . .. •• • 310,060 33

"
,~ , ' 'T otal $3,135,757 99

With an estimated amount to be hereafter realized
.:' from Land;' sold, and to be sold, of no less than , , 2,565,959 00

In Lower Canada the funds have been applied by Parliament to
the erection of Court Houses and Gaols in the new Judicial Districts.

' , . ';. I' ,. • , .

. ,'J;'l),8 Seignorial Tenure was also partly adjusted in 1854, by the
capitalization of certain Iocal funds, w ith .a n aid of $600,000
(£150,000) from the P ublic Exchequer, and an equal amount to the
Upper Canada Building F und. But its final settlement took place in
18:59, ' wh~n the claims of the .Seigniors "o/ere fully provi ded for by
the. grant of fi;P~:J; cent permanent annuities by ,the Province to an
estimated amount Qf£30,000 ($120,000) per annum, coupled w ith a
grant of equal . amount to the Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund of
Uppe» Canada, andthe repeal of the Lower Canada: Municipal Loan
Fund, under which the right to borrow about four millions of dollars
remained still unexercised•

• ' i. ' i ; I • I ", ~ .: . ' • .

As it appeajs not' to be generally understood how far the repeal ,of
the Lower Canada Municipal Loan Fund afforded the means of ad
jtisting tIle 'SeignoriaI T enure question with fairness towards Upper
Canada, it .may' be .proper to state that under the UpperBanade
Municipal Loan Fund Act, the Municipalities of that section .,had
borrowed almost tl: e whole ~l~Ii\ :8:1!th.~r!~e~; ·.$.~;~ ~*,.8.o9 : 99, ~hereas
in :Lower Canada the amQUl~t borrowed . has .been. iup to this date,
only $2.,,~92.,540 00. . .. . . . -. . . '.': : ...... : ... . " .. .. .

Ofthe.difference of $5,037,4fio' st iif remaining .f~r~ :i~~er Canada,
the power 'to borrow was,repealed' to the 'extent of abo11t$t:b~OOO,000

the: pal.~l~lCe:b$i.n'g: held for,'BY-Ja-W:s. ~a.nc.ti6n~d,· D!i.t".uot.acted upon up
to this time. The interest at six per cent., therefore, on the Upper.
Canada Debt, is .$ 437,888 ;. op. ,the Lower Canada, $135,7.5i !.: -By the 1

' : -, . ,} f .. .. ~ .
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Ancli~or 's Report, the rate of Que shilling' in: the pbtild :\V'iif Y,i~J1; , i~
Upper Canada, $240 ,285~'and ih Lower .Caiiaq.a:. estiIhlited ! :it
$100,000, leaving ii deficiency for Upper Cal~tida! 'of $:197;603; ahtl.' feW
Lower Canada $35,752.

In view, therefore, of the excess of charge for Upper Canada, a sum.
equal to the Seignorial Permanent Annuities was placed at the
credit of the Upper Canada Fund, and, ' to prevent any increase of
liabi lity from Lower Canada, th eir Act was repealed; while, to com-.
pensate the Upper Canada Municipalities,-who were not debtors to
the .Province,- the revenues of the Municipalities (Clergy Reserve)
Fund were express ly madeover tQ them, 'to' the ·ex.ch1 ~hHl, of '~ i'i:those7
in defanli---an .a rra ngement which, at the valuation made -of t~'e:

Fund ($2,565,959 )' w~th\ the addi~iOll of $:5,1 1 ,33~ : 6~,: pM~' \h: !8~:o;t
and payable in :t ~~J , indemnified, 'them for -their share.in the.relief
afforded to the Municipali ties in- default. )it,was- also provided- tl~'M '
when ever a M unicipality; discharged ,its'defai1lt :t{:> :t~le )?i'q~i~l:ce , -itsl

interest in the Clergy Reserve F und revived'. . . ..... ' . . . - .. ;':, ,

Having adverted in general te rms to the progress ufCanada during
the last tenyears, as: evidenced by 's tatis't ical\etlltil~ , 'I \Yo{v proceed
to trace the gradual increase in the Public Debt, with a brief resume
of the Legislation by- w hich - it- -h as been ' created." · It-~s\. t1~el 'Ihore

ne cessary;to 'do so, because. -in- almost- every" case where-~l~di\ndirect
liability lias become chargeable on the 'Revenue , -it has-occurred after
the expenditure 'of the -money ·borrcrwed -had -ceased; 'and' tll'd public
only learn thC' lll:1tiue-and extent-of burd ens u1'ising-out ofp~§1!. Legis
lation sirnultaueously with-the 'suspension of-an 'Outlay .which; while
it lasted"ga'v8", 'it <may -be feared , an -unw holeseme stimulus' 'tq·l specu
lation, 'I'hus -the -increased -charges-required-to- me et these 'i1'ejnands,
have arisen' wherrthe -country-was-least - pr epar ed for ·the\;"'; and no
doubts has caused a fee ling of dissatisfaction with present legislation,
w hich, if juistifirilJle at all, really appertains to the acts of former
Parliaments.

It does not become the undersigned, in his official report to Your
Excellency, to offer any criticism upon what the Legislature has
been pleased to sanction; bu t it is h is duty to point out, w ith a view
to the fut ure avoidance of the evil, that, with the exce ption of the
comparatively small sums received from the Municipali ties, the whole
Indirect Debt of the Province-upwards of thirty millions of dollars,
created prior to 1855-has become an absolute charge upon the
country, although at the time the obligations were incurred, it was
not anticipated that any part wo uld ever become payable.

To elucidate the progress 'of the debt, I submit the three following
statements, from 1851 to 1859. T he year 1860 is omitted because it

10 •
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I

contains the transactions connected with the conversion of the debt,
and would only produce confusion in any comparative review ; it has
also been fully stated in the first part of this Report:-

STATEMENT of the Public Debt from the year 1851 to 1860.

Year. Direct. Indirect. Total.

1850
1851
1852
1853
1854
1855
]856
1857
1858
1859

$ cts, $ cts.
Existing Debt... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
· '1'" 17807847 53 •••• 2673625 25
• • .. • .. • • • • • •• 18664773 05 3690640 55 .....
• • • • • • • • • • • •• 18485161 72 • '1" 11437591 22 ••••
• • • • • • • • • • • •• 17415797 15 •••• 21436036 63 • +~
• • •• • •• • •• • • • • ]7242546 13 •••• 28612671 22 ••••
• • • • • • • • • • • •• 18813214 92 • 'I" 29944404 63 •• j••
• • • • • • • • • • • •• 21470256 52 •••• 30R64655 30 •• \••
• •••• • ••• • • I" 24430975 17 • I . 30461429 98. ••••••••••• '1" 25535031 16 .::. 28607013 30 • :\: •

$ cts,
18782565 53
20481472 78
.22355413 60
29922752 94
38851833 78
40855217 35
48757619 55
52334911 82
54892405 15
5U42044 46

AMOUNT OF DEBENTURES REDEEMED.

In 1851, IF .. ~ _ $341425 27
1852, ,..................................................... 76939 01
] 853, ~ ".. .. .. .. .. .. .. 13 I0331 5·5
1854, ••......•...•..... ~ .•••.•.... ~ •. 1244404 50
1855, _ 2766006 43
1856, .. .. .. 498262 47
1857, ........................•....... 816390 00
1858, 204-753 34
1859, •. I' ••••••••••••••••• tI ••••••••••• 2897840 69

$10156353 26
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A STATEMENT of all Debentures issued from 1851 to 1859, showing under w hat Act, and the date of such Act.

$ =w

UN D E R WH ATAC ~. D' " ofA,,,. I 1:51.
0t
"1

1

I~ct, 1 1:~',J ~~etJ ~S55ct, 1 1:56'
c
J~857'J :S~'ct'll :~et,. 1 T:a·~t"

.2 vt-. Cap. 5•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •Public Works • • • • • •• 25th April , 18491 381593 05 3312 00 976933 55 576664 50 12585756 67 56821 33 1903071 57\204753 33 •••••••• 6169906 00
9 V!l" (~n p. 65 •• •• •• • • ••• •• • • •••• Heb ellion Losses •••• 119th J uue, 18461 290 67 I' . . ... . . . 'I' ' 1' • • • • • .• •• •••••• • •••.• :. • •••••• '1' "1 710;OfJ0

3
61~

7 Vw . Cn p. ~4 • • • • •••• •• • •••• • • •• \Vell.t~d Ca nnl, . •• •• ~t!l Del·em.her, 1 ~43 500 ~~ I 376~08 2~ 33011000 920 00 500 00 ••• • . • • • 1964. 93 I' . . .. G v

] 2 VI." . ~nl" es. .• • •. . • • •... •. •••• ~{," belI JOn ~o,;se" . • ••• 2.?th Ap ril, 1:-;49 9335 6::; I 186;:> 90 l' , , '1' ' 1' .••••• ·t· ..... .. 11 204 63
Provinc-ial l?ebt:!ltllre , L ower Canada . • •• 11Irl~ plke [ rust", &". '1' I ]9128 00 •••.••.• • •••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••••• •••• •••••• , . • • • •• •• •••••••• 19128 00
]3 a nd 14 VI!'. Cap. 2 •• • • ••• •• •• •• • Pu blic W orks • • ••• •• 10th Au gust, 1l->50 i •• • •.• •• 1 423916 70 • ••• ••• ·1· '1' '1' ········ 1 460203090106 0'00
]6 V~t' . Cnp. 157. . • • • • •• • •• • • • • • • • • do •• ••••. l i ] ~ t h J uue, 18i?3 •• • • • ••••••• • • • • \ •••••••• I • • • • •• •• • • • • • • •• 6000~~ ~O 'I' .:_. : , .
18 Vie. Cap . 4 •• •• •••••• • • , ••• • • • . .do ...•• •. IISth Deur ., 1804 • • •• •••••••• •••••••• ••• '1' '1' ! 4944:)(j li7 900043 33 •••••••• •••••••• 1400000 00
]S VIt'. Cap 3.. •••• • •• • • •••• ••• • Se igniorial Fund . . . . do do 11 • • • • • • • •• ••• •••• I••••.••••••••••••••••••• ' 48666(j 67 1347777 73

1

' • • • • • •• •• . • •• •• 834444 40

2 .1 'V'· C' -8 I 7 P 11'· \ V 1- ' ~ 25th April, 1849 i " ~ 26 031 allu 16 le. ap .o an d I • ••.•••••• uuuc or,"• •• • • , IOt !l.No\'l' ., 1 852~ • ••.•••• 1•••••• •• · · · · · . · · ,••• • •• ·. 1·.·· .. · "'6741403 •••••••••••••••• 7474

.2 Vie. Cap.. ] 12 &; 13, &-; 14 Vie. Cap. 94.• .Court .Hou~t.s, L. C• • ~ , ~g~ : : l~;i~:, ~ ~~~ ~ I I ~448 00 59457 97 33120 00, ••• ••• •• " •••••• • .•.••••••1. . .. . . .. . '1' ..... .. 10:065 97

3 and]4VI.". Caps.2and ~8 • • •• •• • •. LlJlIa tl t · ~sylu.m. ... . do do 1 20400 00 I 1 2~0~ 90 I········I····_ ···I········! ········I········ ········ 1 3,,00000
4 a nd 15 Vie. Cup. 73•• •St. L aw:'t' 11 cc and .Atla ntlC Railroud ••• • •• • • •• •••••••• • • • • •• 1 9~tJ666 67 , •. •..•.• ! ••• •••••••••••••••••••• ' 1" . .. . . .. 1946666 67

Great \\ estern R ailr oad • • • • , .• • • • • •.• •• •• • • •• • • • .. • •• •• 1 9 133,,3 33 1946666 67 .. •. •••• I 827333 33 I...... ...... .... 3747333 33
Grand. Tr~I.,rI' do • • , •. : ' 1 44 0~~~2 67 i44~274~ 00 1438UOOO 00 ••••••• '1' ' 1' · 11 31959~6 67
Ont ari o, Siiucoe and Huron Hailro ud ! • • • • •• • • • • •• • • • • 133b,)33 33 9 1,)333 33 • •. ... • . 'I' I• • •• • • • • I 2311666 66

]f! V~c. Cap. 164 • • • • • •• • •• •• • •• • • • ..C.llurt Hous e.; Montr,''' ! ' 30th May, 1 8~5 •. • • • •••• • •.••• '1' .: 1.; ' ' 116800 O~ S~200 00 I' .: " ' 1' "' 1 10000000
]6 VIl·. ~a p: 22 .: •• ••• • • . • • • • • • Municipal Loan F und, U. (~ ' llOth ~U\T., 1803: • • •• •• • • • • •• •• •• 191140000 _72026(j 67 12~9000 0.) 111 60994 67 2J3~30 67 ,•.. : ••• '1'" :." .. ' 17299992 01
]6 and 1:-; Vie. Caps, 22 and 13.. • • • do do L. C . do :~o '1' 61;4000 00 , 173000 00 693000 00 . 212000 00 42::;040 00 219]040 00

18a~d20 ViI:. Caps . 22 and 64 •••••••• Law Society• •• ••• ~ ~ ~ ~:: J~~~: ~ ~~~~ I · ' 1' " ••• • ·1······ "' 1" ' 1 16000 00 I······ ··164000 00 I·· ' 1" · · · · · · 1 80000 00
23 (VIl" Cap. 31. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • do • • • • • •. 41h 1\fay, 1859 '1' I · . . . .• .. 120000 00 1120000 00
]9 and 20 Vie . Cap. ~6 ••• ••• ••••••• Public Works , . .•• • . lst .J uly, 1l~5S , • .• . . . . . 1• • • •• • •• ~ • • • • •• •• • • • •• • •• • • • ••• • • : ••••••• ' 1' .. , ' 11 000000 00 \. • •. . • •• 1000000 00
20Vil'.Cap.17.... •••• ••••••• ••• do •••.• . • lOih Ju ne, 1857, • • • • •. " 1' I 1•••••••• 1••• • ••• • 75443333 5455G665 129999998
22 VIP. Cap. 93. • •• • •• • •• • •• • • • • • • do •• '" •. l Gth A ugust, 1 85~ ••. • . •. ' 1' ' 11 •••••••• 1 1••• ••...••• , •••• ! 1000000 00 , 1000000 00
22 Vie. Caps. 84 and 14... ....... .... do • • ••• •• 4th May, ] ~59 ! ..:....:....:..~~1..:....:....:..~1~~~~I~~:~ :..:....:....:.'~:....:....:....I~~i 644433 32 \ 644433 32

Totals. • •• • •• • •. . •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • 1' 447735 40 13794463 84 1111004790 221S159924 50 :9739390 00 13060139 3414396662 262171686 66 !273S039 97 ,145515S32 19
I . I I I · I---- ----- ------ -

It would be alm ost impossible, in the ea rlier years, to dis tinguish how m uch of each issue under some of the Acts, was chargeable to the Legis lation of the Parliam ent in which the
Act passed, and how much was on accoun t of late r years, or 10 1' redempt ion of Debentures fall ing due and authorized to be renewed, inasmuch as se vera l of the Acts are of a general
character. In the analysis below, I have, therefore, considered the issue of each year to belonz to the Legislat ion of the same pe riod, with the exception of the large items of Hai h: ay
Guarantees, aud Muni cipal Loan F und. W ith regard to the aid to the Great Western Ra ilroad, I have only cons idered the amoun t now outstand ing, ($2,810,500) to be chargeable against
the original Act, and the amo unt rep aid in 1858, ( ;;;936 ,~33 33) to be chargeable against that year, as it was app lied to the Gene ra l E xpenditure of the Pro vince. I

Third Parliament of Canada •••• • • • • Ordina ry Serivces of 1851 and 1852••• • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •• •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • $ 1325199 24
Hailroad Guarantees • •• • •• • •••• • • • I. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • •• •• 82S5.100 00

----------- 16298040 06

9610699 24
139S748 05
7599300 00
7299992 01

8766866 26
431i0000 00
2191040 00
---------- 15337976 63

1859•••• • •••••• •• • • •• • ••• • • •• • • • •• •• • • • ••• •• • •• • " •• , • •• • • 4269186 63

F ifth Parliament •••••••••• • •••• •Ordinary Services of ]855, ]856 a nd 1857•••• • ••••• • •••• ••••• • ••• • •• •••••••••• • • •••
Railroad Gu ara ntees •••••• • • ••• •• • ••• •••• ••••• •• •••••••••••••• ••• •••• •••••
Municipal L oan F und, L. C •••• • •• ••• • •• • • •• ••• • • •• •• • • • • • • •• • •• • • • • • • • • • • •••

Sixth Parliament . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • •Ordinary Services of ]858 and

F ourth Parliament of Canada ••••• •• •Ordinary Servi ces of 1853 and 1854•••••• • • ••• • • ••••••••••••••••••• ••• •••••••• •••
Railroad G uara ntees •• • ••••••• • • • • • ••• •• • • • •• • • • •• • • • • • • • •• •• • •• • ••••• • • •
Municipal Loan Fund, U. C•••••• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •• ••• • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • ••• • •• •

T otal •••••• •• ••• •• •• •••• •• • • • •• ••••• • ••• ••• $45515832 19

JOHN LANGTON,
Auditor.
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These statements shew that the Public Debt at 31st
December, 1850, was

Since issued
$18,782,565.5S

45,515,832.l 9

Since redeemed
$64,298,397.72

- $10,156,353.26

Debt at 31st December, 1859 $54,142,044.46
In proceeding to analyse the mode in which the Public Debt has

been contracted, I shall first consider the whole issue of debt,-$45,
515,832.19,-subdividing it according to the several Parliaments under
whose acts it has been created.

The period antecedent to 1st January, 1851, was that in which the
works of internal navigation were commenced, and in a great mea
sure completed. It also covered the legislation of a local character,
for Roads, Harbors, Bridges, &c. The policy of assisting Railways
received its first sanction in 1849, when the guarantee Act was
passed, though no issue of securities took place under that Act. It
was subsequently amended (H & 15 Vie, cap. 73) by extending the
guarantee to the principal, and by the issue of Bonds bearing the
direct engagement of the Province; whereby the Great Western,
Northern, St. Lawrence and Atlantic, and Quebec and Richmond
Railways were proceeded with:
For these objects, prior to 1851, a debt had been created;

amounting to - $18782565 53
And as is shewn in the foregoing statement, there has
. been issued for ordinary services of 1851 and '52 1325199 24

For Railroad Guarantees - 8285500 00

Less redeemed in 1851 an 1852,
28393264 77

418364 28

Total debt authorized prior to 1852. 27974900 4~

A new Parliament was elected in the autumn of 1851, and closed
in 1854. In 1852, the Grand Trunk Act passed, granting a limited
amonnt of Provincial aid, which was afterwards increased by the sum
of £900,000 sterling in 1854<, in the first Session of the following Par
liament. In 1853, (16 Vie, Cap. 22) the Municipal Loan Fund system
was introdnced in Upper Canada, unlimited in amount. The ordi
nary Public Works-Canals, Piers on the Lower St. Lawrence, &c.,
were also provided for. The Legislation of this Parliament, produce
during its own continuance, a Debt of - $13689714 72
And as is shown, has subsequently caused the creation

of Debt in fulfilment of the public faith to Rail-
ways and the Upper Canada Municipal Loan Fund, 260B325 34

$16298040 06
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D uri ng this period th ere was red eemed, 2554736 05

Increase of Debt from L egislation of 1852-4 $13743304, 01

The Parliaments of 1848 to 1854 w er e particularly characterize d
by legislation in th e nature of guarantees- the effect was an imme
diate influx of ca pital, and great inflation durin g the two or three
following years ; bu t the result ha s shew n the danger ofthus lending
the Provinc ial credit.

A new Parliament was called in the autumn of 1854" and dis solved,
in 1857. The guarantee policy was partially continued by exte nding
the Municipal Loan Fund system to Lower Canada-coupled , how
ever, byIirniting its amount in each section to £1 ,500,000 sterling,
with other restrictions. A further loan was' also made, as already
state d , of £900,000 to th e Grand Trunk R ailway Company. The
years 1854" 1855, and 1856, w ere very prosperous-s-good harvests,
high prices, and a vast expenditure by Railway Companies and Mu
ni cipalii ies, In 1850, however, the Grand Trunk became unable to
raise money to complete its' works , and the first Re lie f Act was

" passed, followed"in 1857 by the second R elief Act; botlr, however,
relating tothe previously existing debt created under the legisla tion
of 1850, 1852 and ~ 854 , and not adding ' thereto . The amount of
public debt create d during the continuance of the Parliament of 1854..
57, was, - $ 14697336 26
And there has since been issn ed , under the authority

of Acts, then passed. 640540 00

$1'53:37906 26
The redemption of debt during the same period was' - '40S065R 90

$11257247 36 ,

The present Parliament, elected in the winter of 1857-8 has seen
th e conclusion of the Decade. Its Legislation has, in a financial point
of view, been confined to provisions against the heavy ch arges ' unex
pectedly arising from the vast guaranteed Debt. : It has repeal ed the
laws permitting their increase. It has provided for the' conversion
and final Iiquidatiouof" the PublicrDebt on terms involving 110 in
creased charge upon the R evenue, And it has re adjust ed: the"Irnpe
rial' Guara ntee d Loan on such' terms' as to afford a very sens ible relief"
in "the a mount of annual charge: The-only ser ious in crease ' of lia
bility has been that arising out' of the Seigniorial Tenu re , rendered
necessary by the ' Legislation of 1854, which was; ho wever, ac com
panied by the repeal ofan indirect engagement ' under tll'e' L. CvMu
nicipal L oan Fund Act , of donble the amountthus ass umed . The
crisjsandbad harvests of 1857!and; 1858 mos t' se riously affected the
Province, and caused Parliament to limit its expenditure to works

I " . " '
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considered of pressing importance, curtailing even these in the most
stringent manner. Notwithstanding the reductions ef'ected in expen
diture, the failure of Revenue arising from the state cif the country,
coupled with the necessity of providing at the same time for the in
terest on Thirty Millions of guaranteed and indirect Debt, produced
for the years 18fl7-8, a very serious deficiency in the Revenue,
amounting to about $4500000, which though materially reduced in
1859 and 1860, has still continued the cause of anxiety and regret.
The debt created for Public Works, and for the service of the country
IH\.S amounted to - $4269186 63
And there .has been redeemed, exclusive of the trans-

actions of ]860 connected with the conversion of
the Public Debt, 3102594 03

$1,166,592 60

It is however, proper to remark that in the redemption of the Pu
blic Debt, is included the Debentures assumed from special funds
amounting to $2,435,152, the interest on which as is shown in the
Auditor's Report, still has to be provided by the Province.

In concluding his remarks upon the Public Debt, the undersigned
desires to submit the following summary of its position as affected by
the legislation of past years.

The legislation, prior to 1852, has produced a debt of $27,974,900.49
From 1852 to 1854. • . .• •• •. •• •• • • • $16,298,040.66

Less Redeemed. •• •• • . .• • • • 2,554,736.05 13,743,304.01

From 1854 to 1858•••••••••••.•••
Less Redeemed••••••••••••

15,337,906.26
4,080,658.90 11,257,247.36

From 1858 to 1859............... 4,269,186.63
Iss'd as shewn in 1860, $27264,011.77
Do. Cons. M. L. Fund,

L. C.......... 71,500.00 27,335,511.77

31,604,698.40 '
LE S S - Redeemed

1858-9..... • •• 3,102,594.03
Do. Do.

1860.. • • • • • • •• 15,885,086.42
Do. Do.

India Gov'ment
Stock. • • •• • • • 7,300,000.00 26,287,680.45

5,317,017,95

Present Debt............................ $58,292,469.81
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Against which are held funds to redeem the outstanding Municipal
. Loan Fund Bonds, $2,936,544. Of the present debt, nearly one-half,
or $27,264,011, is issued on terms providing for its ultimate liquida
tion ; and under the authority already granted by Parliament, it may be
expected that the whole remaining debt will be gradually placed in a
similar position; while the results already obtained conclusively
prove that no increased charge of any importance will be placed
upon the Revenues of the Province.

Canada has, during the past year, been blessed with a most abun-
.da nt harvest the effect ofwhich is seen on every side. It has already,
for the first time in her history caused the exports to appear in excess
of the imports; and with the industry and intelligence of the people
combined with the rapid developement of the resources of the coun
try, the Province may reasonably look forward at the commence
ment of a new decade, with the hope that its close will afford still
greater evidence of progress and prosperity.

All which is respectfully submitted.

Quebec, 12th April, 1861.

"

A. T. GALT,
Minister of Einance.
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